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AHD FABKEM TO COR- 
VX3IE OR FEB. ated.

In order that the citizens of 
Huron County may have more 

of voicing theif opin- 
torn on conservation quart ions, a 
meetiag of sportsmen and farmers 
of the county will be held at the 
Court Bouse in Norwalk on Wed- 
ncaday evening, February 23, at 
8:00 P. M.. it was announced re< 
cesitly. All existing sportsmen's 

tiCTtt organiza'
ttw*, M wen as individual iporU- 
pm and fanneia are urged to et> 
tend end it la expected that the 
attaadance win be Urge ei there 
hM been generil atate-wide inter- 
a*t in the recently ennounced new 
pngtam of the Ohio Dlviiion of 
Cooeervation and Natural Re-

FUNERAl. SERVlCEg MELD ON 
SOMDAY POH PRAine C. 
YOUNOi WELL KNOWN REg- 
IDENT.

thrUl-packed game et Shl- 
of *^eisr'lbis:'toh Friday ni^L the “Dru^

........................ Boyi" defeated the SO-
31 to keep their 1939-40 <Ute 
clean and clinch the Twin Val
ley Leagtu title. The tcame play- 

vety nearly even tenna 
during the first quarter which 
featured two ptetty side shots by 
Kitchin and two buckets by Daw- 

ShUoh. The Richards 
coached crew led 11 to 9 at the 
initial period.

The ‘Urummer Boys" increased 
their lead during the second quar
ter ^ way of field goals by Daw- 
ton and Arnold and two fouli by 
Btttbey, while Plymouth was held 

ogle basket by Hough and

tlon Commisaioner 
explained but a county 

Ibebtioa committee Willi
conserve- 

formed end 
e farm

er and the other a tportimen — 
aria be named to repreeent Huron 
Coimty on the district conserva
tion committee. Later from each 
of the seven district committeee 
two representativee will 
lected, it is announced, to act as 
•poketmen from the district

aourcea Commission and to attend, 
upon invtution, meetings of the 
Conmieelon, acting in an advis- 
ory capacity.

“^e hope to be able to aerve 
die people in a more efficient 
maaiwr In thia way,” blr. Water, 
etated recently in commenting 
upeB this method of gtving cloaer 
Wpceaehtetloo to the kportinien 
and farmers of each county

at Delphi, eight milee
____ of here, early Thui,-
dey at the age of 91, following a 
stroke tuffeted a week tfo.

He b aurvived by hb widow, 
EUiabeth, a daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Mitdiell of New Haven; a son 
Clyde Young of WiUaid, tour 
grandchildren end two great 
grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday 
from the bte home at 2:30 o’clock 
with the Rev. Mr. LePage offi- 
ebting. Interment waa made In 
the.mausoleum In Plymouth.

Plymonth Meets
New Hsven Tonigtit

The ‘Tigei," will travel to New 
Haven to meet their League op
ponent in a return game. A cloee 
battle b anticipated due to the 
fact that Plymouth barely edged 
out a 20 to 19 victory In the lirrt 
game played here. The reserve 
game b called tor 7^0 with the 
varsity following immedbtely.

REMOVED HOME

Mrs. A. C. Morse wea removed 
Tuesday from the Shelby Mem
orial Hotpltal to her home on 
High Street in the MiUer-Scott 
ambulance. Mrs. Morse b grad
ually improving tram a swge of 
pneumonia.

Inspects Ste 
For Can Plant

•a «F to* Comtnwrtoq wakh oMk 
tidm for district field htniHa' 
tan la each of the seven eoaser-

b no efforl on our part," snld. 
•*to supplant refularly established 
sportstrm's and farm groups but 
raHwr to eneoursfe them, as well 
as individuals, to participate in 
these county meetings.” 

Sstablishment of headquarters 
in the seven dbtricts, the Conser
vation and Natural Resources 
Commission feels, will develop a 
closer contact with local conser
vation programs, eliminate trav
el and expense of persons who 
heretofore have been comoellod 
to travel to the central offices in 
Columbus, as well as co-ordinate 
all of the activities of the Dlvi^ 

action of a
already emplo^^ by the Divb- 
ion. will be placed in charge of 
these offkbs as soon as they are 

■ csfobibhed and all game manage- 
mmt fish management law en
forcement and other activities will 
be carried on from these offices.

Cant C. F. Blaknnan. who 
win serve as dbtrlct supervisor in 
District No. 8. of which Huron 
Coimty b a part will call 
meeting to order, turning it .. 
to officers to be selectad'by those

Conservation and Natural 
souiTss win be present to i 
explain the plan and to ab 
eve*y way poasibie.

Nonvalk Men Arrested 
For Shooting: Pheasant

Joe Walker, county game proi 
tor, for shooting a hen pheasant 
on Sunday. Feb. 4th were fined 
in the court of Lee Hudson, J. of 
F. Townsend Twp., on Thursday 
evening: The one who did the 
shooting paid $34.70 and the driv
er of thO car $29.?a

Ufa. ‘R. B. Burdge and Mbs 
Waunita Burdge of New Haven 
egtted Thursday evening in the 
hoihe of Mrs. foiy Cole.

ALDim DANCE
Tb, Plymouth High School 

Ahnmt AiKcbtlon b ipotworias 
a 4«w> Friday night, Februuy 
l*ai In the High School Auditor- 
han. Dancing from »:20 n. m. t>> 
12.-00 o'clock to the mmlc of L. 
Shafer uid hb bond from Nor
walk. The price b a big nirprbc 
oldy SSc a perron. Everyone b

Frank C. Young, weU know 
eident of thb area;, died at h

JOHN F. DOYLE 
ONEPOINT3l^31DIES AT AGE 89

LORO ILLIIEM ENDS D 
DEATH FOR 7FELL KNOWN 

RESIDBirr.

Andrew L^ of Fremont, i 
Ing Plant operator, wu in 1

can-
nint plant operator, wu in Ply- 

a- — * *n<! spent a short
over a pro- 

a' eanhing plant 
Mr. stated that he .had hi* 
equipment in sefWkwl ttUrt^ 
was anxious to get located and 
set up in time for the coming can
ning aeaaon. He gave quite 
interesting Interview In which he 
explained the necessary detaib of 
canning fruits and vegetables, 
and pointed out that he had ex
ceptionally good outlets for hb 
products.

In the winter months Mr. I-ehr 
staled that the plant would 
kept in operation through

Funeral services for J(rfm F. 
Doyle were held Monday after- 

at 2 p. m. at the McQuate 
Funeral home in Shiloh with bur
ial made in Mt Hope cemetery, 
that village. Rev. F. W. Shirey, 
pastor of the Lutheran Church of- 
fkiatod.

Mr. Doyle passed away at 
hb home on Trux Street, Satur
day forenoon foUowi^ 
of rmany months. The deceeaed 
was bom near Lueaa, Ohio, Octo
ber 29.1680 and was a realdent of 
Shilc^ before moving to Plymouth 
twenty-four years ago. 

rviving are hb t

peril
goal by Dawson, however, 

e the entertainer a 26-25 lead

coach's

c pli 
ition 

potai 
lima beans. Thi

the*
large Plyi 

lese. he said, are bcci

to a shtL
two foub tossed in by Rule.

Dtinham’s proteges came back 
with a bang after the intermb- 
aion. Rule connected with two 
shots, Kitchin with one, and 
Reed's beautiful long shot tied up 
the ball game. Hoffman’s two 
counters i>ut Plymouth on 
long end of a 21-19 count, and 
later a 25-24 margin nw the 
close of the period. A last-min
ute 
gave

I the period ended.
The last stanza wi 

nightmare, and fans 
state of nervous frenzy. With 
but two minutes to go. Reed’s shot 
gave the "Puritans” a 30-29 lead. 
An attempt to "freeze” the ball on 
the part of P. H. & failed and 

took the ball out After 
around for an opening. 

Buabey evaded hb man and the 
ball swbhed through for the final 
•core, with Shiloh on the long end 
of a 3! to 30 count A final try 
by Moore rolled off the ^ and 
a second later the gun epded the 
game.

The teams were evenly matched 
ttnottgtmBh the ..contest which 
would have bean •‘tough" for ei
ther team to lose. Both played 
exceUent baU at times, but at 
others the general team work was 
mediocre. The officiab kept the 
game very well in hand and at no 
time was there evidence of un
necessary roughness so common 
to Plymouth-Shiloh games. So 
close was the officiating, in fact 
that the opening game became 
rather monotonous when four 

mouth players wore benched 
foub. total of 21 beini

ENDS LIFE
RELEASES STOCK Df BARR

A Richland county woman re
leased all the livestocok from the 
barn at her home near Shenan
doah Monday, shut all the doors, 
plugged the gaps with sacks and 
then turned on the automobile 
motor to end h«* own lite.

She was Mrs. Edna B. Ewalt 
>. Her body was found in the 

car by her husband, Adam, when 
he returned Mondjsy afternoon 
from Mansfield, where he b a 
factory worker. Beside Bdrs. 
Ewalt was a pet cat also killed 
by the fumes. The motor of the

Coroner Hugh C. Winbigler re- 
turaed a verdict of death by as
phyxiation.

- k«„ rok. UM,

Newark.

LARGE CROm 
SEESWEREHA

PLAY PRONOUNCED OinC 
BEST EVER PRESENTED 

HERE.

A crowd that taxed the capaci
ty of the high school audltorixim 
attended the grade school operet
ta rrhe Early Bird Catches the 
Worm" last Tuesday evening.

The curtains drew back o 
scene which revealed a bam yard 
with chkken rooata on either side 
upon which perdhed about forty 
hens and roosters and a dozen or 
so little brown banties. At the 
back of the stage stood six nests 
upon which sat as many hens, 
and in the center upon a giant 
egg ‘'set” the First Lady of Povd- 
tryland (Betty Chronbter.)

The plot revolved around the

REGARDDfO PREGNANT WOK-
marlcing babies by fright: 

One wontan in a hotel went to en
ter a bathroom and there stood a 

perfectly nude. Her baby 
was bom nude. Another woman 
was frightened by a bear and her 
baby was born with bare feet 
Jest all that one wants to, th« 
writer abaolutely knows tsro. and 
living, who cany marks caused 
by their mothers being frightened 
before giving birth.—Attica Hub.

REAL ESTATE 
TAX RATE UP

Ewalt is survived 
band, a son, Alien; her father. W. 

Mowry. of Mansfield and three 
x>ng. of

Mansfield: Mrs. Samuel Swank, 
NiOT.N««.RN<.%r.M %M%n vTk BoUviUe and Mrs. Zella Wharton,STATEMENTS TO BE MAT!,.ED

COUNTY PKIPERTY ! „,vic«i wUl be held .1
the Wappner fuiwral home today

after taking her husband to work attempt of the Pirate Hawk 
Monday morning. Dr. Winbigler (James Bertedkt) and the Fox 
said he had been told that she (Robert Hampton) to a raid 
suffered a painful head injury in 
a fall at the Ewalt home about a 
week ago.

•nysville, Mrs. 
by her hus-

OWNERS SOON.

Cwiter officiating.
Mansfield cemetery.

Battery Plant

cept in storage, and are used in called on P. H. S. and 15 i 
he w

being 
i Shi-

Tbiriy-ci«h. ,1 .he

^w“Sr”''
om the 1939 aasdssmenta, but, 

the increases will just about’ ‘ , . ^Proposition of
not show much change.

The new rates announced re
cently by County Treasurer John
E. Kolk, include 19 Increaaet and, a Joint seation of Plymouth 
19 reductions. In nine districts business men and the group of 
the rates will not dtange. men representing an Ashland bat-

The changes arc largely the tery linn, which desires to locate 
result of hew bond issues and tax i„ Plymouth, was held Mimday 
levies voted in the past two years oigbt in the rooms of the local 
payment of public debts, and American Legion Poat. 
consolidation of sdtopl districta. a few weeks ago when word 

Manafield’c new rate, set at 16 ^na paraed around thut tb# bat- 
mills. is one fnill higher. The new ^ tery outfit would locate in Ply- 
rate, however, includes a half- mouth if a year’s rent for a suit- 
mill T. B. levy, eight-tenths of a able building was furnished 
mill for school bonds, and the caused some interest However, 
conservancy tax which was col-'at the meeting Tuesday night it 
lected separately last year. I was disclosed by the Ashland 

Five of the county's seven In- group that it would be necessai 
corporated village^! reduced their jq form.a corporation and S( 
operating and debt requirements stock before .my move to Ply- 
this year and have lower rates, mouth would be made.
Only Butler has a higher rate.j a spokesman for the Ashland 
and its increase is a big one —jmen stated that the inventory, 
2.20 mills for school purpose.'equipment and so forth would be 

turned

attack, and so resolved to return 
before dawn the next day. But 
Goosie Waddles <BUly Miller) ov
erhears their plan and warns the 
chickens, who laugh at hhn and 
call him a fooL Cootie, however, 
pays no attention and sets 
alarm clock to ring Just before 
dawn. Sure enough! The 
and hawk come creeping in at 
daybreak but Goosie Waddles

. winter months.
During his visit here Mond;

loh.

Mr. Lehr stated that his eqi
and capacity would give 

work to at least 140 people dur-
ment

ng the peak season and from 60 
‘o 70 people would be required 
hrough the winter months. He 
expects to come back to Ply
mouth this week-end at which 
time he will go into further de- 
tails necessary !n securing a de- 

* inLsirable place for his plan

COAL BEUEVED TO
UNDERLIE MURPHY 

FARM NORTH OF HERE

may beat •'Ole Man Winter" yet 
if the vein of coal recently dis-

Bushey with 11 poinU? 
e scoring, followed by B 

Plymouth and Dawson < 
with

covered on his orpperty pans out 
Carl Fife of Boughtonvilte. 

driller, wns putting down a well 
for water and reported drilling 

igh a twenty foot vein of 
coal at a depth of a hundred feet 

The well waa started from a 35 
foot hiU between the house and 
the bam so Murphy believes that 
if digging were beeun at the foot 
of the hill the vein of cool might 
b* reached at about a 65 foot lev-

Two years ago when a well was 
mit down on the Albert Bradford 
farm <m route 99 north of Wil
lard, evidences of gas and oil 
ware found. At that time some 
ns and oil men made tome sur
veys as to leasing farms and 
drilling. Murphy has not yet 
made any plans to tap the vein of 
‘?oaL

icy w
>ring, followed by 1

Dawson of Shiloh 
i’th 9 each. Bushey and Daw- 

„n turned in stellar performances 
for ShUoh; Rule, who played his 
best game of the year, and Reed, 
who contributed six points during 
the second half, get the bid for 
Plymouth honors.

In an unusually 
game P. H. S. took the measure 
of their opponents who had beat
en them earlier in the year, 18 to 
14.

VARSITY
Plymouth FC
Rule.................................3
Moore ............................. 1
Lasch.............................. 0
Reed.................................3
Kitchin ...........................3
Hough .............................1
Hoffman .........................2

waggly worm pleased the chick-1 skillfully 
ens as well as the audience. | fingers in your mou' 
Dressed in bright green suits, 

d hunched
way around the stag*'. A beauti 
ful scene
dawn elves dressed 

j.ind yellow. The singing of‘Tal
Shiloh. 15.55 mills, down 3.05;^which would come to $15,000, !lv-ho”' by hunters, who came to

Bellville. 16.80, down .60; Lucas.' No action was taken by any of chase the fox. marked the

The village’s 1940 rale Is 17.80 turned in for $10,000 and that suf- 
mills as compared with 15.60 last ftcient slock would have to bo 

lies *year. for otb‘- villages I raisod to makq desired changes 
and improvement in facilities.

NEWS
BREVI TIES

11$, 
lit inDf BIBLE DAYB—PSALM

verse 8: "It is betta to trust 1 
the Lord, than to put confidence

day. 1
Psalm, 118, verse 25: "Save now, 

I beseech thee, O. Lord. O. Lord, 
1 beseech thee, send now proa— 

ity."
dust.have had a depreaalon.

RECORD — WELLFLEEY,
Moss., a town of 1000 is ahnost 

too good to be true:
Police Chief John C. Daniels fai 

his annual report simply noted: 
am glad to report that no ar

rests woe necessary during ttia 
past year."

BECAUSE SOME ONE FOBQOT 
to take down their Christmas 

wreath, several inquiries were re
ceived by phone the past week 
wanting to know If Mr. so and ao 
died. Investigation proved it was 
only holiday decoration but neigh
bors were given a bad scare.

clock sounds the alarm and the 
chickens awake and are able to 

themselves. In his disap 
polntment, the Fox carries th( 
hawk away in his bag to. bis two 
little foxes (Isabel Garrett ■ and 
Donald Cunnin^am) of whom be 
is very proud-

'The highspot of the evening 
was the hatching of the egg to the 
First Lady and the President 
Rooster (Eldon Sourwine.) First TKING8 TO WATCH FOR — A

Teach us delight in simple thfnga 
And mirth that has no bitter 

aprings;
Forgiveness free of evil done. 
And love to all men ‘neath the

—Rudyard Kipling

Rooster (Eldon Sourwine.) t 
one litUc chick emerged, then 
other, and yet one more (the 
President feels faint!) a fourth, 
and finally a fifth was lifted out 
by the proud weak papa. *rhe 
"Quints." Chakie (Dent Steele). 
Cbockie (Carol Joyce Teal), Chy 
kie (Frances BeVler.)
(Larry Schreck) and Chukia|Utfc

doorbell with a special timli^ 
device so that it sounds a sopraDO 
chime, and then follows, a lew 
seconds later with a harmoidzBif 
contralto note ... a new movie 
camera lens, extremely aeuiltive, 

. that will permit dawn and doA. 
CnMkilb[bfaotofrmp^. and save on Reed*

(James Benedict), delighted the | to *Tiatcn’’ for — passenger ear- 
audience by singing "Peep! Peep, phones on Transcontinentu and 
Peep.” Oh yes and the Dr. Da- Western Atrplanea, to the paaen- 
foc of the new arrivals was none gers can listen in on the pilot's 
other than Dr. Quack (Douglas conversaikuw with the airport ra- 
Willct.) ‘dio operators ... a device design-

The entrance of the wigglyjed to let you apply dental fkm 
> chick- Ukiilfully without putting your

........................ . . . . J taken by any of
15.60, down .40; Plymouth. 14.40, those present to offer to put over 
down .20; LexinRton. 22.00, down, the propo.sition. but it will be dis-the propo.sition. but it 

'cussi'd at a later date, 
foil! A thorough picture was given 

with the new rate set at 17 mills.! as to the manufactuiHng of bat- 
Last year it vvn.'< 16.80 mills. terii-s and the possible sales out-

CoUection of the 1940 real os-] let. and the picture as presented
tote tax ha.s already started in,looks ver>- good. However, it is ------- .
Mansfield and the treosuror said doubted, among some of the locallBarbar 

people, if a stock issue of $15,000 Amich 
could be raised in the community

statements will be mailed within
the next two weeks to all county 
property owners whose addresses 

available.

HURON COUNTY
TOURNAMENT AT NOR

WALK, FEB. 21-23-24lh

Mr. ind Mr*. Albert Fciehtner 
-»Ued on their coutin. Mr. Georg* 
Ofleldeier ■< Merlon who wot In- 
•uT»d recently In * fall down the 
-«nar ftepa.

Miss Emma Mae Myers of North 
»?»lrfip?d is assisting In the home 
f>1 Mias Agnes SUUman.

Bdiss Opal Smith of the Cfounty 
Line Road b confined to her home 
with an tnfeetod toe*

Shiloh
Arnold-----
Bushey ... 
Dawson ... 
McFadden 
Nesbit .... 
Ruckman . 
Noble.........

RESERVE
Plymouth FO
Vandervort' ..................0
Hoffman ..................0
Martin.............................I
Mycra ..................................S
Redden ...........................0
WUUanwm ..........2
Fazio ................................ 1
Ste^e ............................. 0
Ron ..................................0

The annual Huron County 
ket Ball Tournament will bo held

The "Tigers” will meet Ontario 
|at 7:30 Monday evening. Febru- 

Bas-]ar>’ 19th in the Richland County 
d Tournament hold at Mansfield 

at the James E Cole Hl^ School. I gym. P H. S. defcoted Ontario 
Norwalk, Ohio, on Feb. 21. 23 and earlier In the season on their 
24th. j court but a real battle is anticl-

The winner of the Wakeman- pated If the "Tigers" win they 
Townsend game called for 7 will meet the winner of the Bell- 
o’clock on Februry 2Ut will meet ville. Union or Shiloh match, de- 
MonroevUle on the 23rd at 7:30 pending on which of the Utter 
p. m. I two teams comes out Wed-

Listed also on the 21st is the nesd;

ical climax of the perfo 
The program closed with the en
tire cast singing ‘‘A Fowl is the 
Grandest Thing.”

Other important leads was tak
en bv Janice Ramsey as the Egg 
Plant; Jack Hampton, the farmer; 
Ruth Ford, the farmer’s wife;

Jo Daum and Clifton
............ _s the farmer’s daughter
and son; and Ronald Trauger. the 
kite. The entire cast was make 
up of well over one hundred 

* Ihm band 
uni

forms, plavcd as the opening 
number. The high school orches- 

performed during th< 
mission.

Congratulations go to Mr By- 
nlst.

THE STATE TOURIST BUREAU
at Santa Fe, N. M.. received a 

card re- >

'oodward. Okla.. housewifo 
and attached was ihii; note frpm 
her husband:

■ Carried thU in my pocket for 
past four weeks. You w’Ul catch
h------ for being so slow in sui^>Iy-
ing the information."

c Stas- A beauti.' N. M„
the dance nf the; erumplrf

ressed in lavender, Quealmg Ideratura. i 
•he sincing ot -Tal-lby ■> Woodward. Okla 

who

lay nig) 
this hi

And should they
willgame between North Fairfield pass this hurdle, the fanaU \ 

and New London at 8 o'clock and be held in the Mansfield gym 
Greenwich and New Haven at 9 Saturday night at 9:00. The con- 
p. m. The victors of these two solation finals will be pl^^ j 
games will clash on the 23rd at hour oerlier. r-
8:30 with the finals sdiedukd to ------------------------------
take place at 6:30 p. nt on Sat- SNOW MAKES HOLIDAY 
tirday. February 24th. | fOR RURAL STUDENTS

A conroUtion *«ne be^een, chUdren of (he njr»l district 
the kOTn of the »-7d-Cn«l. h to „hooh
be pUjred u a prelimlnaty (gntej-iven an extra Valei 
to flnala. Albert Grathwol. San-1*
duaky and R. M. Cony. Gallon ,, j ^ ^ble the

FLAGMAN KILLEb
busses to make the 
the roads be

Easter Cantata Rehearsal 
Changed to Feb’y 22nd

Combined rehearsal will not be 
held for the Easter Cantata ‘The 
Seven Last Words of Christ" 
which was scheduled for tonl^t 

announced Ust week because 
of conflicting elements. It is the 
desire of Mr. Griest the diActor, 

avo everyone present at the 
first rehearsal. Please pUn far 
the rehearsal on Thursday nexL 
Everyone should be present

Griest director and pia
.did

of helpers credit is due for 
designing and cutting out 
clover chicken costumes, 
ents. too. who helped make the 
costumes had a very definite- part

Superintendent Bailey accom- 
o.*»nied the bus drivers follow^ 

the byGuy Faint. 63. flagman on the b.v a group of roniora M coinmunlcato with her
BaltimOK and Ohio local. No, ey a car In case of ernCTOTncy. her at .34 •Vrldo.eho 1
coin* through Plymouth dally, One of the brov^ of

killed late Monday afternoon the roaron beginning Tueoday 
■ '1 day

pendleitls opecatkm. drifted ai high aa the bw.

Receive Letter From
Missionary in Korea

In a letter from Seoul Korea, to 
Miss Jessie Cole, Miss Mary Clem
entina Rumscy, better known to 
former Plymouth friends as ‘Tna,’ 
inquires about her friends here 
and tells about her interaattog 
work as a Missionary In Korea. 
Miss Rumsey will be remembered 
as the niece of the Rev.
Mills, a former pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, with whofo the 
made her home. Any

can addreas bar at 34 Teidtxbo S, 
Seoul. Korea.

Bertha L. Weaver, to Ralph R. 
Weaver, 91 acres in RIdu 
and Norwich-tparo $L

For
Theatre Information

Plyinpiitb Theatre
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O.C.S. SOCIAL 
dBCLEH^OB 
MBS. EASTMAN

The O. E. S. Social Circle will 
meet at the home ot Mrs. Ruth 
Ruckman on March 14th with 
Mrs. Julia Einsel as assistant hos
tess.

A good attendance was pres-

>ints assisted by Mrs. Harriett 
Robinson.

Honoring Mrs. Stella Easti 
the founder of the Social Circle, 
the group voted to rename It the 
"StcUa Social Circle."

At the next meeting each mem
ber is requested to bring an apron 
or the makings of an apron to be 
made for the Baxaar.

Gov. Bricker Told of Ohio Promotiou

lift

PX.YMOOTH OAROCR CUI» be held on TueKUy evenin*. Feb. 
TO HAVE POT l.nac BUPPEB 27 at the home of Mm. Hany 

The Plymou^ Garden Club shutt, with Miai Jeiale Cole ea-

^o^Itobhwn*L*ftidSfe^ ““
In*. February 16th with a pot '>*»"«« o' 
luck supper at 6:30 o'clock. The present 
roll call will be “An intereating
Tidbit of News."

Society
An evening of good fellowship 

I will be i^nsM^ by the Stars 
entertaining the Masons their

ADDIE KAtmER CIBCLE 
HAS GOOD MEETmO

wives and guests on February S3 
at the Lodge rooms.

BCrs. itaude Points was appoint
ed general chairman for the af- 

Eleven members and three f«ir-other committees ap- 
P"**- Harry Traugar, Hiaa 'pointed are ai followa:- 

Brottohood wm be_on Fn^ Hamilton and Rev. Wolf Plea — Meadamet Alice EUla,evening, February 13rd at 6:J0 
P. M.

The program for thia meeting

A pian to prewMfe the sale of predoeU frown .er Hwnntoftorei 
m Okto wst expIshMd reccMtr to G^v. John W. Bricker (rtglit) by 

AIbcH fL MarrtU, prcsMcnt af (he Kreicr ilroeery and Baktog Os.
Marriil toM ttie dOef cxcenUve (hat Krager stores (hranflwnl Um 
toatos^ptfrlWpstotaOMbWach. starttof Pehmary IL BUs eeaa- 
pany apnBb mere than S44.tM.fM to Ohto ahnnally. tocMtac sn.- 
MtrMt far pra*sets af Olito farm and factories. Marrllt *

was delivered to the committee 
in charge, composed of Mr. Har 
ry Dawson. Mr. E. K. Trauger 
and Rev. Wolf aa a program un
der “sealed orders."

This means that it will be an
other of delightfully differ- 
ent program, tuch as the men en
joy^ et the ^Jenuery meeting 
when DO one. perhaps not even 
all the membm of the committee, 
know what is going to happen.

One thing b certain about this 
meeting however — the kitchen
onnnUttce make it no mystery at 
an that they wOl aerve a meal 
equal to, and pethapa even bet
ter. If that be poaaible than the 
meal served at the January meet
ing. _____________

eiaaM^ poarpom MBBmu
Because on Tuesday evening,

Feb, » then- win be held in Kor- 
walk a confennn on religious ed- 
uealion which an our aundsy 
School and Church workers are 
urged to attend. Bm tegular meet
ing of the .FHenddtip clast wiU ^ wUl 
be poatponrf one we^ and adH Mtaiday.

donate a monthly contribution fbr Barnes 
Uterature tor the children of the

Maurer Circle, of the 1-utheran Carter.
Church. Mrs. Floyd Sheely was Sandwiches—Mesdames Gladys
hostess and Mrs. Mildred Utls re- Fetteis, Julia Eiaael and Maude 
viewed the study book -^Gemitn points.
Refugeca." The group voted to Coffe

[yrtle and Donna Dawson. 
Decoration — Mesdames Mabel 

bhurch. Stewart, Marguerite Pitzen, Orva
At the condnslon of the even- Dawson and Mary Munn.

Ing the hoatera lerved retre*- entertainment — MenlanMS 
menti in keeping with Valentine oi^jy. Fetters, Anona Root, Julia | 
day. Efauel and Marguerite Pitsen. |

To purchjtte ice cream and po
tato diipa Meadamca Ingaba 
Scott Catherine Sourwine.

Pidtlea — Mctdamea Jennie
■OH PAIUSL CLASS 
MCETIIIQ MONDAY 

. The Fetouafy meeting 
Non PareU Clan of the ~ 
Church will be held

fthe' Ruckman and Stella Eastman.

. bndayi'CBXRWm 
ling in the church parlors for 
It luck dinner announced for

in the church partotk 

tenjl^dln^tebeaerved

II

I-

Salt Mackerel 2 lbs 29c 

Salmon select pink lbs35c 

l^rdines 2 lbs* 13c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Celery • Head Lettuce 
Brussel Sprouts 

Broccoli .
■

Endive - Leaf Lettuce 
Cauliflower 
Mushrooms

Kraft Specials
t lb. Laai ChaeM ... .41a
Miratit SliA Ql. . . . . tia 
Cheett SprtMs, Jar . . . 11a
Maltai Milk, 1 lb . tSe, 2 ibi. Sla 
KraftMiien 2 pkes. 2$a
lalfHtaCktnt 2Nrtte
ParkayOlto . . lb. 19e
Iran CaraaNli lb . 21#

Meat Speeialt
Hamlntsgery lb. . 22c 
Pork Loin Roast. 17c 
Boiling Beele 2 ibt 2Hc 
Pork Saiisa^, 2 lb#,2^ 
Bacon Sipi^KIS, lb. 12C

We Buy Cream and Eggs

PHONE
19 RED FRONT MARKET DslSut

smniDAY
Min Roaemafy Eberaole win 

remember her abeth birthday 
with a great deal of pkaaure. 
The amiiversary whidt wat Tian- 
day. was the oceaaion for a group 
of playmatn to gather for a good 
time In ofaeervanoe oi the day.

Seventeen little folks were 
who enjoyed

hour* of enteruinment and lovc^ 
;ly nfreehments served by herj 
mother. Boeemaryoaemary was remcm- 

o number of real nice

MADE "i^MEASniE 

SWTS
NDTEieEieM

KtStofata^ 
er-made suit the eon bom way doann. You’ hm the 

» of aotoctlng yeor.owa motorlal and eokn. m
svOU as ion the slyle you Uko for your own ladMdool 
personality. And. toe, you are aeeored of a perfect fit
lli«fat DOW la a good tiato to make your ■■lecHen lor 
Easter, as this Importaai day Is only six weeks ahsod.

We are now sbowiag our full Une of stylm end
maleciaL and youTl enjoy looking them over.

PxicM start m low H sad up. and a small down
peyaaoBt wfO stvt your suU — than, yeun be ready 
for the ^rina season.

The Dressiest aHd Best - -
GOLD BOND SUITS 

.. $22.^ -

Rtiirs
OntheSvisrs PLYMOUTH <mo

kR JbllD Mis. OXWSOH 
OBSERYED AMHtVESSAlIT

Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson 
of Ridimond-tp. celebrated their 
fifty-sixth wedding anniversary, 
Saturday. February 10. wHh a 
family gathering in the New Hav
en school suditorium. The chil
dren. granddiQdren. the Ixotbers 
and sistera. nieces and nephews 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and their 
families were invited. A coop
erative dinner was served

IliOWEErTO 
BLOBSBIVED 

BY KROGER’S
During the umu.1 Ohio Week, 

atartiag Fkb. 11, Kroger atora 
throu^^ the Mete >oI>> 
feature product, from Ohio farm.

Mr. and Mra. Dawaon were and tMtarlae, accoeding to A. D. 
mairied Fehniaiy 10,1864. by the. Points, manager of the local Kro- 
Rev. John Hin, pastor of the Chi- ger itere.
cago United Brethren diurdi, and Newspaper advertising and dia- 
orent to houiekeeping at the old play mater^ wUl cany tha do- 
bomestead of hJa parents, where gan. “Again You Save — Ohio 
their son. Delbert Dewaon now Proapen." A paster depleling 
Uvea. They moved to the farm Krogar's $44,000,000 annual ex- 
where they now live thirty-tam pendUure in the state, whidi in- 
year. ago. ‘ eludes ■ $$*,900,000 purchoae of

---------------^-------- I Hem. produced by Ohio manpow-
Methodists Leaders er. wm be dlapUyed in Kroger

Convene in Ckveland *'*” »*»*<>»* <*“»*"* *™”*-“Founded in Cincinnati nearly 
±rty yean ago, Kroger la ah Ohio

total of $6,000,000 ter mast mMi 
year, more than $1,0004)00 ot fUt 
ram going ter ptarehaKs Bads^' 
rectly from pc^uccn. Purthalka' 
of lard and other shorteniog. Jh 
Ohio amount to $2;*30b000 a yaar. 
Ohio grain farmer, and mite* 
are benefttted by Krogcf-s $*80.- 
000 annual purchase of eexsa). . 
and fknir. Soap and soap pn- o: 
ducts manufactured in the state' ,, 
are purchased in the ainotmt o( 
*8.700000 a year.

Induded also tat the large aani- ’ 
al expendtture la Krogar's OWo 
payroU of approximately $11.$I0- 
000 and rente Oaid propeny «<m- 
enta>theBtete;loteltef$l,ll0*tO , 
Each yaar the mmpeny 

126.000 tor light,
I other Mcvlees. 
steal and atete taxes paid her 

Kroger rtorea tat Ohio amouai to 
8864,000 yearly. ApproxtanaMy 
$MOOO la .pent ter advarttelag. 
moat of it ter display epaoa tai lo
cal newapapen. Krogtr gkrnr 

' am^oymant to
Mn. Myrtle Prestou of West 

Broadway la convaleadng from a 
siege of

sixty yean ago, Kroger It
near Cleveland wDl joto in a •oheera,” Mr. Potaite pointed out. 
maaa meetinf today. Fdtrtitty *» 1«
16, in the Ftrat Methodist Chttihb I»”F
of Oeveland as a port of Ota vulture and industrtea within the 
Methodist Advwice. a nation- Dur^ the aate
wide movement commemontint win a^t^t item, ter w^ the 
the wider reach of Methodism as "f**® *• tmem, many of them 
brought ebout by the recent un- Preducta pudaMd tm dla^- 
lon of it. three prindpd branch-

BidlSJil'uie'MeASllraTdran^ Ohio purdiasM made Juffy meelin* at Naw Haran
will continue untU the General annually by this company Indude 
Conference et Atlantic City next nearly $600,000 worth of beet 
April Althou^ the Advance sugar, $2,300,000 worth of butter, 
program artll be carried on fa) lo- egg. and milk, and $3,300,000

Mrs. C. R. ThorahOl of Fly- 
month Street is m at the fam^ ' 
home with flu.

Mr. and Kn. Albert Ndliacr

cal cburdiea throughout the In- worth of Ohio calmed and fredi,de WUrte at WlUaid IsitbcraB 
tervening period, it arm be tea- frulte and vegete^
hired by rallies in 62 principal «< Ohio paper mlDs account ter 
dtica, of whteh — - - - , ■

ChuRh, Sunday aftenaooa.

meeting is one.
. Other raUtes adwduled ter 

Ohio are aa tellowt; CNhdpaat], 
Fabruary 16, and Columbqa, 
Febtiiary 21.

A group from the Plymouth. 
nOoh durge expect to attend.

Oaveland 1800,000 of Kroger purcfaaaaa eadi plEASB Haag lha Ada IMa «aak >
and whau yon buy i«t say “I f 

, a Saw Year Ad te lha Paper/' |

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
sad Well Priai SoaiO 
For Yute In A Hurrytl

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Iff baked GOODS

Yte aira — sAmb yM try ana af eur tesdaua pies aa 
cooktea .,.. er bread youTl tay thay'ra railty dtflarant. 
Wa kava a fd sad eemplate Baa. ddteaiad fresh svary 
iinrulag and If yen barou't Mad Atm. do U today.

HOUGH'S MARKET
“KIU.* MOUOM WC DEUVXR

■■‘/fir
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TTENDaL, CHICKEN DINNER
^Sponsored by tbe Non Parei! Class « « « 4C

WEDNESDAY . METHODIST 

FEBRUARY 21st‘ C H U R C H
Children 25c « « « « Aduils 40c

imNllAYESTO 
PUYAT HANNA

BroadIway 
ed •

run,Pmh fnMJi
, where the won renew< 

nncet of her leadership among 
American actreate*. Helen Hayes 
will return to Cleveland for one 
week on Feb. 19. in ‘‘Ladies and 

: Gentlemen-” Miss Hayes te co- 
, starred with Philip Merivale in 
• this comedy, the work of Charles 
. McArthur and Ben Hecht and 

pr^uced by Gilbert Hiller.
The association of Miss Hayes 

I and Hr. Merivale represents a 
. distinguished reunion, for it was 
: Hr. Merivale who played the 
r tragic Earl of .Bothwell to Mbs 
< Hayes Mary Stuart in ‘'Mary of 
, Scotland.” A more recent visit 
i disclosed Miss Hayes as Quem 
I Victoria. Nobody needs to be 
. told that the play on that occas- 
; Jon was "Victoria Regina”, great-

Stan in unaccustomed trap- 
.,gf£a^ It is six yHnisince Mbs 

iiayes wpre the clothedottoday. 
and she confesses herself much 

“ caaier in mind freed of the clotb- 
'cffogDid and stiff ruebings of roy< 
alty. When "Ladies and Gentle^ 
Then- opened in New York, Mbs 
Hayes expressed particular de
light with the role of Terry Scott 
because it reminded her “that ac
tors have backs.” In her six 

„yMn as Queen Mary and Qiaeen 
Victoria the courtiers always] 
withdrew from her presence 
walking backward, and six years, 
she felt, was enough of sudi obei
sance.

The play which Hecht and 
BCacArthur .the last named being 

' Mbs Hayes' husband) have fash
ioned for the service of the co^ 
■tars finds them members of a

trade for hb prized burial plots. 
A typewriter salesman canvases 
prospects. A stripling from Yale 
pursues hb armours. A worried 
mother wonders what it will 
to win her grumbling spouse's 
forgiveness for her absence. Hecht 
and MacArthur have, accordini 
to their judges, chosen well o 
American types.

Gilbert Miller, whose choice of 
actors has been favorably not^ 
in other of hb productions to play 
here, offers a company of dbtin- 
gubhed players in support 
Mbs Hayes and Blr. Merivale. 
They include Evelyn Varden, 
William Lynn, Robert Kith, Roy 
Roberts. Connie Gllchrbt, Joseph 
Sweeney. Pat Harrington. Martin 
Wolfson, Frank Conlan, George 
Watts, James Seeley, Jacqueline 
Paige and others.

The Ch^ko- Club 
At Wajme’g

We Strolled around the other 
night;

We paw«4 gJOM .'l'e w»y •
To chat a while In Wardie’a club 

And Chrbty*s gay cafe;
We crossed the street to Tracy^ 

place
Beside the Broadway panes. 

And sgoded with the c^kcr club 
In seuioq down at Wayne's.

In awe, we toolTE'seat to watch

And at their skill display.
The. pro champ Willie Ryan 

would
Have taken cramps and pains 

If he had faced that checker dub 
In session down at Wayne’s.

Joe Lasch was there with fur> 
rowed brow 

And Catalog K. Kuhn,
Who vendors meat for Darling. 

He will be a butcher soon.
there with

WayiMk
CUfomla juryjilting in judg- ^ 
ment on a murder suspect The WaynZ 
•uthon, hnvlng Mrved their .p-| ^ checker ikUl

ton.
For

Chicago- cottrtroofns. * * gratified 
long-lived curiosity in thb study 
of what things engage the Juror’s 
minds when locked away to med
itate the evidence.

Terry Scott and the Mr. Hamil- 
the foreman, find ronwnce. 
the first time in years she 

knows the release from the end
less demands of the picture pro
ducer whose secretaiy she b. 
Hamilton, played of course by Mr. 
Merivale. similarly finds in hb 
jury service escape from the 
■hstfkles which tiMcess puts upon

Others serving on the Jury find 
their own diversions and anxie
ties A club leader frets over the 
certain mismanagement lesser 
jyomen are vbiting upon her af- 
ftirs. An alert morticbn solidts

barb.
Perhaps he plays ’em stilL

They say they’re gonna meet
again

Some night it snows or rains.
If so, we're gonna see again 

That checker club at Wayne's, 
—Checker Fans

Submitted by 
Clyde B. Caldwell

The
Jy wllh the Feb- 

ntary U bsoe of Tbe- Detndl 
Buaday Timee. Be sure to read 
thb startling article that links up 
with tbe new, freeslag treatmost 
for cancer and other expeeiaents 
on bow much cold we can stand rb of Shelby. Bowling b a very 
and benefit by It, healthful recreation, and with

four alleys, the people will find 
it an entertaining game.

Mr. West also operates a bowl-

Oikm Bowling AUey
Glenn West and. O. L. Taylor 

have opened a bowling alley at 
12 Vi North Broadway, Shelby, 
which b in charge of Russell Nor-

W. P. A. Reaches New
Low in Huron Co.

New PWA quotas assigned for 
the First Ohio Dbtrict, which in
cludes Huron County, b 14,8^. 
According to Dbtrict Manager 
WUliam B. Schmuhl thb b the 
lowest work quota carried in thb 
dbtrict since 1937.

Of thb total. 304 has been set 
as the work strength In Huron 
County.

TO BE AWARDED

Walter Silliman. North 
field trucker, will receive 
"Award of Merit" with Otirty

ing alley in Plyn^th, where be 
has three alleys. The public b 
extended a co^ial invitation to 
play at both places.

CONDITION IMPROVE

F. W. Poland, who had been re
ceiving treatment for pneumonia 
at Shelby Memorial Hospital b 
greatly improved and has been 
removed to hb home on the Ply- 
mouth-Shclby road.

Legal Notice
Notice b hereby given, that 

Florence Hager, Plymouth. Ohio. 
R- F. D. has been di"Award of Ment with WUny R. F. D. has been duly appointed 

Hv^tock truckers who have mer- and qualified as Administratrix

livestock in 1839. The awud will 
be a plaque given by thi Livc- 
»tock Loss Prevention Aiaociation 
of Ohio. Mr. SUIlmana nwnetary 
loss was

of Can Twp,, Richland

only $11.91 for the year. “f/*"; *'•__1__________ |Fl-«-I5-ch* C. 3. ANDERSON
NOTICE OP APPOnrmEWT j Probate Judge of Richland Co, O. 
Ealata of Bdary AUea BoMnaon. ----------------- --- -— ------------

Notice b hereby given, that 
David Ciller and The Central 
National Bank of Cleveland, O.. 
has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Administrators in tbe 
estate of Anne Mae Giller de
ceased.
Late of Plymouth Twp., Richland, 

County, Ohio.
Date Jan. 30, 1940

C. J. ANDERSON, 
Probate Judge of 

1-8-15-chg ' Richland County. O

ORDINANCE HO. 29 
An Ortttaaaos to fix fba s; 

d tha Aasbtanl BupwlntoBda

oUows:
Sec.

the Board 
established 
sbtani

THAT. WHEREAS, 
of Public Affairs has 

the position of As- 
intendent of the wa- 

Ught planu and 
at One Ht

ant Superint 
ter and electric
fixed hb salary arOne Hundred 
and twenty-five ($125.00) DoUan 

ith; and Whereas, it b the

ORDINANCE NO. 29
Aa Ordiaaaoe to fix tha salary 

of tha Suparintandant of lha 
Wa^ Works an^^toctrie Light

Be it Ordained by the Council 
of the Village of Plj^outh as fol
lows:

Sec. 1. THAT on and after 
March 1st, 1940. the salary of the 
Superintendent of the Water 
Works and Electric Light Plants 
be and the same b hereby 
at One Hundred axid 
($11

par month; and Whereas, it b 
opinion of the council that the 
ty of fixing salaries for emp:

lage is within the 
if the council only,

ees 
jurisdiction 
therefore

Section 2—Be it further 
dained that the salary of tho m- 
sbtant superintendent of the wa- 

and electric light plants be

$125.09) 
nonthly. 

Section 3-Ii 
that all

month payabie 
further ordkis--It Is 

ordii
with, be and the 
repealed.

Sec. 4 — Thb Ordinance 
take effect and be in froce fitiom 
and after passage and pubUcatioo 
according to law.
Passed the 6th day of Feb. IS 
Attest: J. H. RHINE. Clerk 
8-15-22-chg Wm. JOHNa

President of Couztcil

fuwd
_______ __ Fifty

50.00) IMlars per month, pay
able monthly.

c. 2—>That all ordinances or 
of ordinances inconsistent 

. be and the tame arc
Sec. 

parts 
herew:
hereby repeided.

Sec. 3—Thb Ordi 
take effect and be ii 
and after ib passage and publi
cation acoordiiig to law.

Deesassd.
Notice is hereby . giw 

of ]

SCIENCE STUDIES STRANGE 
POS81B1IJTIE8 OP 

HUMAN HIBCRNATION

An absorbing article dbdosing 
a weird tale about aging Vermoat 
men and women, deBbenlely 
fresea through the winter end 
thawed out later. Is one of many

Alice R. Stoutenburg of Norwalk I 
Ohio, has been duly appointed] 
Adminbtratrlx of the Estate of; 
Mary Alice Robinson, deceased, 
late of Plymouth. Huron County, 
Ohio.

Creditors are required to £Uo 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be' forever 
barred.

Dated thb 9lh^day of February, 
1940
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of said 
15-22-29.eg County

niHJCSALE
Tha undanSgnad wUl mU _ 

Public Auction on lha Brumbacb 
Farm localad Soulh-waat of Shi
loh on tha Bunkar HQl Bead.

TUESDAY. FEB. 28. 1940
Commandng al I o'clock 
lha following proparty:

I—HORSES—2 3 HEAD COWS 
30 HEAD OF SHOATS
SOME COBH AND HAY

Farm Machinary and Fanning 
TooU

TEBMS of SALE-CASH 
RICHMOND GRADER 
E. J. Franca. AoeSanaar 
Foatar Faulknar. Clark

ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
NO VRICE advance ... Carload after Carload of New Merchandiw f<)r 
this largre store was purchased last Fall at the Low Prices. Tliis saving is 
passed along to yon together with our Annual February Clearance Reduc
tions in prices until they are as low or even lower than last Spring. Make 
your selection NOW and save. Delivery can be made later!

SALE FEATURE 
Manufactorer's Co-Operative Innerspring

MATTRESS SALE
M»d» f imniu by th» , giviiw m aa akin diaenanl an lha wbaiaaala

Mvat bafaia taad on tUa quality matinaa.
IN THIS EMTHU! STOCK ABE SEDUCED TO

nMtf Jim cleabamce sale pbkes. we meiiti<m' only 
A'Mrf or the values Here.

$9.86
Dimi«rwai« or $dk00 Cash Sale or with each

S2&M paid on dUrse heeooata uihde in Febnhry.

GILBERT
ft

REPftlOEItATORg, 
WA9HCR8, mONCRS, 
RAIM09. ILBCTmeAL 

APPLIANetB

Wm. JOHNS, 
esldent of Count

NU-BLUE SUNOCO
is. Different - - -

Soia-fira ... initant actiag ... ttiggar quick liana an 
an yann in winlar'i woM wilh NU-BLUE SUNOCO.
FUI up wilh thl* mliacia o! gaioHna cbamialiy today.
Tha quiekaa yon alan laing NU-BLUE SUNOCO ... 
lha qumcar yottU Hart.

BUT ITS QUKX STABTIHa FBOM *

DININGER’S GARAGE
RAT DXNINGER, Prop. PKOME SB

PLYMOUTH^ ™ iniiiiuiiimnnmmmiiiiiimiHiiHiiiiiiiiimmmimuui

IMPORTANT NOTICE
“GONE WITH THE WIND” will be Shown Full Length at Plymouth Theater — Time 4 Hours. M 

Don’t be Misled by Advertising of Larger llieaters.

Coming Soon:
“He Married His Wife" 

“The Fighting 69th”
$1 iiiii To Yon if You are at Plymouth Theater WTien Your Phone is 

Called by the “Pot o f Gold” Program and no one answers it Yon 
Must Register to Win.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 15th - 16 ALSO BINGO
NELSON EDDY — ILONA (A Cafe Singer) MASSEY

BALALAIKA" DON’T PRONOUNCE IT — SEE IT — 
A GRAND MUSICAL

PUT THIS ON YOUR MUST SEE LIST — AND DON’T MT.<5« fT.

SATURDAY — FEBRUARY 17th DRAWING 9 P BL
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH IF YOU EVER HAD FT.

GEO.ODRIEN in

"MARSHAL OF
MESA CITY”

the YYEAVER BROTHERS 
AND ELVIEY in

'JEEPERS CREEPERS''
TheNationam'iHfflbBlys

SUNDAY — MONDAY — FEBRUARY IMi • 19th 
BIARLENE DIETRICH • JAMES STEWART

'Destiy Mdes Again'
1V> Date 1940 Has Only One netore Betto: Ihaa TlitB-^AHS TIuU RWDiir
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Society &‘Clu bNews
ABHAJrOS IMHIfER

The annual dinner mecUnit of 
Richland County Hono Breed- 

in# AsMciation will be held at the 
first Lutheran Church in Shelby, 
today, February 16th.

Speakers for the evening will 
include Win Kinnan, Ohio SUte 
Fair manager, Donald J. Keys of 
Cc^umbus, and Charles Keck o£ 
Shelby. A muskal program it al
so being arranged by the c«»nmlt-

Reservations for the dinner are 
being made at the county ex' 
shm agent's office and with 
rectors of the association.

hazel GROVE 
JOLLY CLUB

The Hazel Grove JoUy Club 
•hcid its regular meeting Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. GfOV» Noes with twenty- 
five members and one guest pres
ent WiUsrd Dick, president pre
sided over the business session, 
after whkh the. meeting was 
turned over to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Stents, the program leaders. 
The program consisted of contests 
and reading and was enjoyed by 
an present At the close of the 
evening refreshmeote were then 
served.

The Mard» meeting wfil be held 
at die home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Weiser.

FAMILY GATHER ON
sevKnty-second birthday

Mrs. James Morrow celebrated 
her seventy-second birthday anni
versary nuxeaday at her home on 
West Main Street Shelby.

A birthday dinner was served 
at noon and the foBowlng guests 
were preaent: Mrs. Frank Luts. 
Mrs. Walter Brvin, Misses Lois 
and Iris Ervin. Mrs. RHU Hutt 
Mrs. Ralph Ulmer, Miss Bernice 
MarTOW. Mrs. John Sawyer, Mrs. 
RoMoe Arts, Mis. Kenneth Light 
and daui^ter Judith, Mrs. Ray 
Hafer, Mis. Levi Wentz, Mis. Min
nie MclUck, Willis Mcllick. Mrs. 
Terry Sawyer. Mrs. Floyd Morrow 
and son and Mrs. Russell of Blans- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh 
of Plymouth and Mrs. D. L. Tom
linson of Clevelai^.

Mrs, Morrow ' received many 
lovely cards and birthday greet
ings from her many friends.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanZoest of 

Celeryville are the parents of a 
daughter bom at Willard Munici
pal Hospital last Wednesday.

MRS. KNIGHT HOSTESS 
TO TOURIST CLUB 

Eleven members responded to 
ItoU Call at the home of Mrs.

Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Mayme Trimmer. Rev. R. C. 
Wolf was also a guest in the same 
home. tCr. Griest accomiluiied 
his guests home for over 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MazweU 
and daughter Beverly Ann and 

„ ^ . narlow Kendig were week-end
Knight whw the Tourist guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ken-

A dSwoL'dl.l^2-pr««ied
Imon conducted by Mn. Edward 1 Mn. 'Donald Dunham wai Uie 
Ramsey,. "Denmark — Land of picat of Miss Edith Brown of WO- 
TranquiUty” was the subject ]ard at the atmual Guest Day of 

After the social hour the club the Research Club held Monday 
adjourned to meet In two weeks ‘ at the Presbyterian Church.
with Mrs. Elden Nimmons. ___

I Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Pueblo, 
Colo., enjoyed the past week

I guest of Mrs. NatcUe Motley.

Mrs. Caroline Wnrt*
Dies at N. Fairfldd

Mrs. Caroline Ritz Wurts, 66, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Sanders at North 
Fairfield Thursday afternoon. She 
was the wWow of Pearl Wurta. a 
prominent Norwich-tp. faring, 
who died four years ago.

She is survived by her daugh- 
t^, Mrs. Swander, a son, R<qr 
Wurts of Norwkh-tp., a sister 
Mrs. Clyde Robinson of Rkhmood 
twp., and four brothers, WOltom 
Ritz and E Q. Ritz of Richmond 
tuix, J. Ae Ritz of Toledo and Ed
ward G. Ritz of Attica.

Last rites were held at the Wil
lard Trinity Lutheran Church on 

at 2:30 p. m. with the

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Dolly Newmyer of C^eiy- 

ville, underwent an operation at 
the Willard hospital Friday.

OWNS 700 ACHES

CELEBRATE TWENTY-nPTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen were
hosts at a six o’clock dinner in ob- Mahlon Nimmons who has been 
scrvancc of the twenty-fifth wed- vacotioning at Sarasota, Fla., re- 

ng anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. turned to Plymouth Thursday.
G. O’Heron of Crestline. «-----

Besides the honorees and their* Rev. Richard C. Wolt Mr. La- 
family other guests included Mrs ,Mar Fleagle and LoUU Somerlotl I 
Minnie Watson. Mr. Ott Curpen ^«re dinner guests of Mr. and 
end Josephine Willett llie family on
family presented Bir. and Mrs. Portner Street 
O'Heron with a chest of silver, - . - . nin« ticket li contains about
with lervlce for eight ^ Trauger Md Mr«. jS*acrci Thl, mekei iht fume

nearly

Harry DuBois, of Boughtonville 
has purchased toe farm one half 
mile east of hi*' home formerly 
known «s the E A 
farm, of Mell Bidi

the E A. Van Buskirk 
idge

This is the farm that

ILL AT DAUGHTER’S HOME 
Mrs. Clara Roberts who makes 

her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude Wallace of Willard, Is 
suffering from an infected foot 

Mrs. Roberts formerly radded 
Plymouth knd her many 

friends here hope for a speedy 
recovery.

NON SUPPORT CHARGE
Floyd L. Dawson. Plymouth 

ordered to appear in munic-

lace a charge of 
filed by his former ^ 
of Shelby.

ipal court in Maj^icld Saturday 
to lace a charge of non-support 

■rife, Evelyn.

GRANDPARENTS 
ENTERTAIN FOR 
MISS CAYWOOD

Miss Thelma Caywood was the 
- guest of honor when her grand
parents gave a party on her birth
day anniversary, at their home in 
New Haven Wednesday ni^t

Those from here attending were 
' Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caywood. Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Caywood, Donald 
Shaver and the guest of honor.
SKOWEH

Mrs. PhD Brown and Mrs. Don
ald Cox of Willard entertained at 
a stork shower for lArs. Wood- 
row Watli at the Brown home 
recently. Bunco was played and 
prizes were w<m by Miss Verena 
Keller and Miss June Hankamer.

Mn. Watts was given a guest 
prize. A two course lunch was 
served. Mrs. Watts received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 

‘ Mrs. Watts is toe former Miss 
Marion McDowell, waitress at 
the Ms3rflower Restaurant

DIAL SYSTEM PHONES
The Nortoem-Ohio Telephone 

Company has changed all tele
phones on the New Washington 
exchange from the old style to 
the new dial telephone system 
and the automatic dial system 
started operating recently.

CAR IN DITCH
W. R Parnell of Shelby met 

with an aUto accident on the 
Shelby-Plymouto road Sunday 
evening when the Studebaker se
dan he was driving slid into toe 
ditch. Damage was estimated at 
$75. The car was taken to Shel
by for repairs by the Laubic tow 
truck.

of Fostoria. 
raffled

off at $1.00 a ticket a few years 
ago and Mr. Ridge held the win- 
n^

Hu.y. Dick we„ vi..U.r. "hi ___
owned by Mr. DuBois, all closeMansfield Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Ross and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Cheese- 
man and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross were entertained

together.

PURCHASES PROPERTY
W. W. Wirth has purchased the 

Sund.O' dinner in the hcane oI|Tei»eo Filling Station on 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm Funk and lam- ;mouth St. and lot eatendlng thru 

to SpringmiH Road as well as the 
bam In the rear from

GIFTS OF JEWELRY 

FOR EVERY OCCASION
There is nothing' that carries senti. 

; , roent like a piece of fine jewdry ...
and no matter whether it’s a birthday 
or wedding anniversary, youTl find 
a gift here that expresses real senti
ment

ICs Easy io Pay on Our Liberal Credit Plan

ARMENTROUT
SHELBY^ LEADING JEWELERS

BROS.

L

s

undentood and Impoaed upon bg 
them; atiU, you are thoeirasiiiF
a»fipnK^ of KntwIHftj JOUT

children 
end
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S 
M>. Ford who has been 
somewhat improved.

Fo^ through the J. £. Nimmons Rea) 
11 is Estate Agency.

AUTO ACCIDENT
Miss Helen Einsel of Marietta.* George Bonin R. D. 3 Galion 

Ohio, spent the week-end with and Robert Buahey of Shiloh met 
“ * with $.*1 auto accident at the west

side square in Shelby according 
to toe report on the police record 

over- Monday morning. Bonin stopped

X
Mr. and Mta. J. E. Hodgea ipent 

Monday to Mansfield.

nin car daniag, 
ing the rear spare tire cover, ex
haust pipe and right head light

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to everyone who assisted 
us in our recent bereavement of 
our little daughter and sister 
Ruth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlin Colyer 
and daughters

Harry B. Hawking
Enters Sheriff Race

Harry B. Hawklna, 42, Ripley 
Township farmer, was in Ply
mouth Thursday calling an 
friends and acquaintances. Mr. 
Hawkins recently announced his 
candidacy on the Republican tick
et for sheriff in Huron County.

Mr. Hawkins was bom and 
raised in Ripley township and is 
well known In the county, par-

LEAVESFOT COAST 
Mrs. Lura Webber left Sunday friends 

via Chicago, idilwaukee and St 
Paul Railroad for a month's vaca
tion with relatives on the western 
coast She will visit her sister,
Mrs. E. M. Rininger at Seattle, 
Washington and a niece, Mrs. M.
P. Tbttot at Tacoma, Washing
ton. Before returning home she 

also visit other p 
terest and many frien

ticularly in the southern part.
{and greatly increased his lirt of 

and acquaintances during 
his career as an amateur baseball 
and football player and as a 
nor league b^balUumptre.

He is married and the father 
of two childrm.

Aceepto Position
Harlow Kendig, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Kendig has accepted 
positkm with the Hawkins Motor 
Sales Company of Lorain.

HOME WARMZRG 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hough, 

Mr. and Mr*. Jeny Caywood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Best Rule, Mr. and Mrs. 
BamU Llppus, Mr. and Mrs. J. a 
RUot were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaob Watli Satuzday night at a

AUTO 

iVpHN. Pta.
\ H. A. KNIGHT, A<wt 

Plymmrth, Ohio

WHAT IS

May serve in governmental 
capacity at some time. Strive for 
constructive originality in your 
work.

Strong love for change, travel, 
children, a **good time”; some 
ability to «xtertain otbm; may 
live with relatives at odd times; 
some ability for carving .and 
painting. __________

Health during infancy may 
have been uncertain. Your sen
sitive physio zones are — head, 
stomach, lungs, digestive system, 
the joints. Being high-etrtmg. 
you should avoid excenes and 
stimulants. Get all esaential min
erals in diet Avoid exposure, 
overwork, strain when possible; 
and. most o| all — avoid worry) 
Danger from falls, bums, machin
ery, water.

By
Gemini ASTROLOGY?

SEVERAL readers have sent in times, .'tggressive and tempera- 
toeir birth data since our last col-, mental at others..... 
uam appeared. However, two' Your mind b keen, mathonat-

reader, you are entitled to re
ceive — through this column—a 
free astro-analysis of any under
standable problem you may care

ory. 
cal, Iirritable, combative and non 
co-operative when the wrong 
“mo^.” Avoid despondency and 
morbid self-examination. . ..

to submit; but remember — the ically, you’re duU-natured, versa-
pUiner you outline your question, Ule. restless and dexterous, a bit 
the better wiU we be enabled to'generous. Avoid being swa>ed 
deal with it. . . . And, when en- too much by your feelings and
quiring, please don’t forget the indecisivenesa. 
correct time of your birth—if it’s, Emotionally

possessive, capal
are sensitive, 
of aat all availabla. | p„S;;ij;r«Da’b“......................

From time to w' !"«««* | jealoualy. Yoa're likely to many

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne McFad 

den and son Larry Lee were Sun- 
lay futtiM at Mr. and Mrs. I 
IcFadden of Ashland.

Mix. Theodore Wagner of Can
on was a week-end guest of her 

father. Mr. A. E. Willett

Mr. and Mrs. John Echelberry 
of New Washington were Thurs
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Rnh- 
ert Echelbeny and attended 
grade acbool operetta.

Mrs. Walter Faxton of Harria- 
bux Pa. end Mn. Besaie Botte- 
cher of Altoona. Pa, were Wed- 
neidey and Thursday fueeti of 
Mn. Natalie Motley.

Mix. Gea H. Wattx had at bar 
houseguest Wedneaday. Thnrx- 
day and Friday. Mn. tt E Hoch- 
anadal from Fremont, Ohio.

Mn. Natella Motley and Mix. 
W. C. McFadden ware butfawn 
▼Ixiton in NdcwaHe and Hana- 
fiaU Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Griaxt of Springfield 
and Ur. Eogana TJndaay of Waih- 
Ington Cosirt Bouxe, gueiti of Mr. 
B. Brno OrM sroa cntartaliMd

from the proper data.
Following is a brief akatch for

Bom with ponderoua, raxtrlc.
reader signing himself Hiram.’ 

ith ponderous, raxtrlc- 
tive Saturn aacanding In
thusiastic, fiery aign of Arias and 
in affliction with your life-ruler 
—Marx, "(Sod of War"—you may 
poasesa “complexes” and inhibi
tions which make it difficult for 

I to show your bast tide to 
ten at all times. Your asso

ciates may regard you aa being a 
bit moody and talf-conacknis at

layed due to domestic or 
pational influences. The partner 
will be energetic, industrious, 
home-loving, a bit aggresahre.

Though a strong lover of the 
hearth, you're likely to experi-

Umism—go slowly and eeutiontl^ 
Use care in travels. Be on the 
look-out for the “unexpected."

C. K. D.—Yea, you xrm in eU 
probability eventually own your 
home, and your chert ahowi gain 
thiou^ legacy.

Mrs. A. R.—1940 may bring you
lestiets desire to trxveL make 

changes, to experiment and make

carefully inxxstigating cxerytfah« 
before going aheod. Axuid fus
ing your health in any xrky, at 
you may be tmtiaiiany 
stoned and reatbaa duih« Iha 
year. Spring may bcinc pfaaaant 
stimulation to your altaia: how- 

, avoid “hpeeulatiMi* la i
of your atfabs after middle*^ 

friends. However, make no year.

ASTRO-AIDJ
Department
Conducted by ’‘Gemini"

U yon hava a pcablan oa 
your mind, write to "OamittL** 
in cara af thia nuwwpuput, claar* 
ly ootlinfng li. Xarioda yoor 
birthday, ptrannl aga. yaar. 
hmor and plae* bora. (Mantton 
■aaraat known memumS of 
birth: wbatbar A. M. or P. M.; 
and. if born is email town, 
nante naaraat larga city.) Yoa 
will racatva an amwar. baaad 
on yoor individnal faoroaeopie 
date, tbroogh tbte ooinma. In- 
doda a paaodoaym to that yoo 
may Sdantiiy yoar anawar-4f 
yon don't with your nasM to 
appaar.

ANNUAL
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY DINNER
SPONSORED BY NON PAREIL CLASS

Wednesday, February 21st
♦ ♦ ♦

COMk^CING AT 5 O’CLOCK 

METHODIST CHURCH

ADULTS 40c CHILOREN 25c

”Hiram”—Being tnat you failed 
to name any specific problem to 
be aztro-analyied. you will be 
given a high-lighting 
chart-indications for :

iny worrie* and upsets Your chart indicates that drastic 
the home. Possible ear-1 chani 

ly sorrow throu^ a parent Your and
around iget win occur in your home, 

work, before the end of this
subject to damage from fire, year. Deal cautiously wito 

the elements, lightning; possibly perion and try to avoid strife 
of 1loss through theft ^ with people of authority. There

You dislike domination by su-! will be a^ opportunl^ ter ad- 
perior*—yet are likely to be mis-' vancement but avoid over-op-

Ann»un«ement
ANNUAL

FEBRUARY FURNITURE
Save inm IO to SO percent

Additional 10 percent off for eesk - $5.00 or over
EASY PAYMENT PLAN - -  ' NO CARRYING CHARGES

Nationally Adrertiaed Itans Net Inchided in Sale Prieea.

The Wm. P. Blinziey Co. NORVAUC,
OHIO

m £;

FWday and Saturday Peh. 16-17tli
Two Big Foil Length Featuree 

Nal-------

^^Santa Fe Marshal*'
Starring... WiOiani Boyd, Rnaed Hkyden 

Leew’e Newa of the Day
Na2-------

''Shipyard Sally"
with... Gracia Fi«ldg,SldBay Howard 

Sunday, Monday, Toeaday Feb. IS-lSSMli

'He Married His Wife*
,Slarrii«.. Joel Mtfwa, Nancy KeBy

Roland Young, Mary Baiand

WcdnaadayandTlmnday Fabi2142

‘^EaH of Chicago**
with... ROBERT MONTGOMERY,



........■

rnevLtMoum iorio) aptehthbh thuwwat. ramminr iiUkiMr

SHILOH NEWS
L D. WolfersbeTger wiU 
firoztdcast Sat. over WI(]R 
Cleveland; Native of Shiloh

Dceam,
shepherd boy—U' haf frown

The yean^the years—«re long 
to wait

Pale pink, bright blue and deep 
swM rote

No colors in the world so clear. 
The notes a silver trumpet flo^ 
The breathless feel of wings are 

here.
All clean, high things that live 

and shine,
^re held in this old valentine.

at 6:15. I big oot the design on corks. This 6iven by U
this broadcast is known ss the.often took the form of the initial Wolfersberger.

Hobby program and is given to of the postmaster or maybe a 
emte a lasting interest in hob* lodge emblem or other such de* 

signs as hearts, stars and crosses.
All of this smack of stories.'* He 
also will tell of the growth of 
sending letten by maU followed 

invitations, toki

I4 D. Wolf^bcrger. member of > show on the stamp its sell 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer staff nplaltilnf canMnatlons he s 
will broadcast over WHK. Cleve*. "Many ptetmastets made t
land, Saturday evening. Feb. 17th 1 own cancelling devices by carv- r -t------------------------

t oat' the design on corks. This This poem was given

bks and the result of the edifica
tion received.

Donald W. Martin who has 
charge of the program says: “Be
ing a hobbyiest personally, altho 
not in the same field, I am more 
than conscious of the extreme 
plcuurc which our guct of last 
WM» must have in the possession 
of so many interesting relics to i which collectors 
keep his memory ever fresh in the | covert, 
course of his studies and reading' Of special interest to listeners 
of Abraham Lincoln's life. ion this broadcast will be his his-

So'this evening taking the hint' lory of valentines, facts and quo- 
which the month of February | hiHons from some that are famil- 
biings us and because St Valcn

Evang«ii8t Visite Here
Bcv. and Mrs. 3. E. ZoUer of 

Detroit were overnight guests of 
, , . . Miss Lottie Doerflingcr Tuesday,
by invitations, tokens and peet-|Rev. ZoUer conducted evai^- 
tags, among the mo. poputa of.uc services in Mansfield MoSay 

hich were Valentines. There Tuesday evenings.were Valentines. There 
were many special types of 
velopes used along in the fifties 

called Valentine

tines day is but a few days past 
we have a guest whose interview 
will give us a bit of the spirit of 
St Valentine. Mr. Wolftrsbergcr 
of Shiloh is a hobbyist of the first 
water. He has Indulged in the 
)oyt of collecting many artkles, 
but tonight we are going to dis-

old *H:ovcrs."

: to the entire en-

p«hN! to the removb

Quoting frdm Mr. Wolfersborg- 
cr’s answer to a question. "It is 
peculiar to t^c early days of the 
romantic and inspiring growth of 
our country that such tenderness 
and affection was manifested and 
found expression in the beauty of

combining the best of these 
interpretations which lent them
selves so gracefully to the most 
ardent love.” In ref^ing to the 
growth of letters Mr. Martin says 

the I doubt if even Emerson anticl- 
~ paled the development of the dis- 

ig of mail to the extent 
which has come to pass when he I

The Quartette accompaning 
Rev. Zoller assbted Rev.' Jack 
Mcllick in similar services tte 

ut week at th 
I Lexington.

Splendid Dinner 
Annonneed By

Methodist Aid

ie> Aid of the Methodist Chunh 
will be given Thursday evening, 
Feb. 22nd in the church basement 

Serving will begin at 5:30 and 
continue until all are served.

The menu consists of 
Chicken mashed potatoes or p

Ham and sweet potatoes 
Lima beans and con 

Fruit salad, 
cherry 

Ail lor
YOUNG MAN 18

TOURING FLORIDA
Robert Garrett left on Thurs

day for a trip to Florida.

w wmtm uitn cum
lad, jelly, pickles, celery 
r pie, coffM and rolls 
- s6c and 2»c.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McEIroy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson of 
Msnsfield joined other reZatives 
here and were dinner gitests e* 
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Her
bert Longshore.

Mr .and M^ Russell Krueger 
Cay of Oberlin vis- 
drs. C. G. Griffin

TftTXK GOOD AGaumomy 
PRACTICES AND AAA 

FARM PROGRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown 
Crestline spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nyle .Clark.

There is no conflict between 
good agronomy practices and the 
AAA farm program, Elmer 
Kruse. Chalnnan of the Ohio 
AAA. told 300 farmers, Wednes-

I Week on the campus of Ohio State. ■
■ aiuiiMu jramMUX - g. nns U
I Week on the campus of Ohio State! (arner «< 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDoweU i Iwasaaiei
•They go 

who
hand in hand.

Local Boys Win
DouMe Header Satnr.

A double header was won by 
the Shiloh Independents on Sat
urday evening. The score for the Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDoweUi 
first game with Adarip was 46 to and Miss Barbara McDowell of 
36 and the second with New Lon- Mansfield spent Sunday at the ^^umer
don nto 23. home of Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Me-' program must of neccaMty

A double header is scheduled DowcIL < follow the sound practices recom-
for Saturday evening. February ----- I mended by agronomists," he said.
17th. Mr. and Mn Hugh Boyee called ' AAA program, there

on relatives in New London Sun- definite agronomic prac-
day. *ic« that insure better land, he
— I continued. They are planned

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brook .'nd | ^‘"g of pro]
famil,

11 Farnt Oddltie,
ByS0mCtimr4 

lUdio CommenUtor 
The Farmers’ Fomm

BIRTH OF DAUGNTTER 
A daughter was bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred VanZoest of Wil
lard Wednesday. February 7th. 
Mrs. VanZoest is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker.

THE ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. i 
'ayne Hunter, Supt 
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

each second and fourth Sundays 
of c«ch month.

They
seeding of proper k

famUy tptnt Sunday with Mr. and i "“1,*™^. linw and fer-
Miv. William Brook of Ontario. t!lo*r apphcationj. and erosion 
_____ control and conservation of mois

ture.
Defending the 
mned production 
c chairman pointed out that 

when you do not use or abuse 
soil, you are conserving 

' plan

Mr. .*'Pd Mrs. Chaui 
and fc'imly 

»of Shi'lby s\

TulM*

8H1LOK METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wlalasmiiie, Pastor

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School 10:30. Lester 

Seaman. Supt 
Epworth League—7:30.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. F. W. surer- PMtor

Sunday School at 10. C. H. 
McQuate superintendent 

Public worship at 11.

stianps from these envelopes. The paled th( 
tdtoon for this is that, to the stu- patching 
S5t>t of methods of handling the which ht

the postal maildnp on the wrote, *The power of a wafer to 
~ pe to which we have pre- guard a letter ss It flies on sea, 

’’ referred to on other pro- over land, and comes to its ad- 
- facts dress as if a battalioh of artillery 

' his-1 brought U, I look upon as a fine
____ . jmeter of Cfvlllaatlon-**
^ M 1 am tp^patins much, Mr* Wolfetsberter abo contrib-

__k intormaGim which may be'utod a fine collection of valentines
I o\a conversation wUh, for Mrr. Louis J. Ott of Mansfield 
. WblfersMTger this evening when the spoke on "Valentines" 

Ml's find eat all we chn about bis at the Tuesday Book club meeting 
hobby.**

— V W. WoMenberser wCB 
„.r ntofty qXiettfonr and 
It in msard to the first general 
I af postage staimpe—the Gev- 

nt issues In 1851, the first
__ jX use of envdd^^ Prior

to tHqt time most letters were 
IbMed so that since tor addressing 
vnh left oh the blank or unwrlt- 
toS portjflp exppsed for that pur
pose. Where the open ends of the 
paper met which was the reverse 
a drop of sealing wax or a small 
gummed wafer was applied and 
a flat iron was used so as to press 
together or seal the letter.

Ee wm explain the Interest in 
po^ markings, the dr

REPUBLICANS HOLD 
LINCOLN DAY DINNER

A Lincoln Day dinner spon
sored by the Richland County Re- 

j publican Women's club was held 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Mansfield Wednesday evening.

The dinner was for all members 
and their families. Several from 
this place attended.

of the stamp, tfie postmark and 
oOxet mtMngt and cancellations.

Hi tsys many of these old can- 
cdDations are most unusual in de- 
sifn. Only when the entire cover 
to kept can one ascertain what 
flill design was as compared with In coat of rose and lavender, 
tbs toet that when removed the A shepherd lad across the stream, 
stamp nahimny can only show op Holds eager, reaching arms to her, 
toat poctiM) which appeared to His face alight with Loves White

in that dty recently.
The Public Library in Mans- 

Add have asked for his eoOeetlon 
to display next ValenUne'i day. 

AN OLD FASKIOIIED 
VALENTOfE 

by Grace Noll Crowell 
Today, were I to walk for mQes, 
And search the shops in every 

town,
I could not buy with tears or 

smiles.
Or with my silver coin laid down. 
So sweet a thing and call it mine 
As this old fashioned valentine.

White gleaming satin, frail 
clasped bands, 
se ivory of oU paper lace,* 
tiny flower filled basket stands, 
thing of fragrance and of grace; 

A shepherdess—^with silver erode. 
Stands poised beside a meadow 

brook.

Infant Son Dies
The infant son of Mr. and Mto. 

Wayne Melliek whWi was bom 
Monday evening at the Willard 
hospital Shtf lived onl^ a tow 
hours, was buried to Mt Hope 
cemetery Tuesday alterDoeo.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT BANQUET

About 100 fathers and i 
quet Monda 
thodist church.

W. W. Nesbitt was toastmaster, 
the band from the Senior Class 
and the boys quartette furnished 

;ic.

rmB
►ARTY
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., enter

tained friends on Saturday even
ing at cards and games.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nunbauni, Mtts 
Mary Dise, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McBride and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
K. Wymond all of Mansfield. Blr. 
and Mrs. John Swartz and Mr. 
and Paul Rader of this place

High score winners were Miss 
Dise, John Swartz and Harry Mc
Bride

The hostess served lunch at a 
long table with appointments per
taining to Valentine Day.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Charles Oberlin was taken on 

Wednesday to the McQuate am
bulance ftom his home north of 
Shenandoah to the Ashland hos
pital

FARM WOMEN 
GIVE PROGRAM

Readings and contests formed 
the program for toe program of 

White Hall Club at their 
meeting Wednesday.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess Mrs. Flossie Sutfin.

Uemted FmmXJXirrcion

McQuate Fimeral Home
'invalid dan MRVIOT

nitMii MBI MHLDH. OHIO

First In the Hearts Of 
''His Countrymen"...
Even Until Today
WHATtrmtertribateeMbepoidaman’gmcn- 
017, tliaa the fact that be itm reprtaente the 

of Americanism; ia Btffl hi|h in the e«U^ 
ol Us natkM; one himdrcd and sfacty-fhre yean 
after his deeds of heroism in fightW for liberty 
andindepcndeiieeofthataatiaii. NomoBament 
is too great to esgress the north and influence of 
this... America’s first pniidcaL

TbeSbOoMSaVlogsBankC^^
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00 

^—Member of The Federal Reaerre—

The B Square club will meet on 
Wednesday, February 21st for an 

day meeting at the home of 
i. W. W. NesbittMrs. •

BREAKS ARM
Miss Lottie Doerfltogrr fell on 

the ice Monday forenoon and had 
the misfortune to break both 
bones of toe right tore arm.

SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. Mary an aged and 

active resident for many yean 
suffered a stroke of paralysis last 
Wednesday morntog.

However she is scene better, re
ceives friends who wish to call, 
and is very much pleased wiOi 
flowers, plants, fruit and cards 
which she has recatved.

ATTEND BANKERS’
CONVENTION

A. W. Firestooe and T. A. 
Barnes attended the Ohio State 
tBankan Assodatloo to Cohunbus 
Monday. They were accompanied 
fay Mrs. Firestooa who tpeai tfaa

the music

PLANS
WASHINGTON TEA

niere was an unusual Urge at
tendance at the Ust meeti^ of 
toe Shiloh Community Gmge 
and pUm were made for a Wa^ 

on tea at their next meeting 
inceday evening, February 21.

CKANOE OP RESIDEWCE
R. H. WUliams and family have 

moved from the Arlo Wfllet prop
erty on South Walnut Street to 
the property on Main Street re
cently vacated by the Dalton fam
ily.

AT STATE MBETIWa
R. R. Howard altered the an

nual State Co-operative meeting 
at Columbus Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Witehte, Mrs. 
Mary Weutrich and Jose^ 
Wltchie of Mansfield were Sun
day vislton of Mrs. Edna Witchle.

Albert Ammeter of Mansfield 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
Genevieve Harrison of Canton 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes Saturday.

Misses Opal and Jean Heckert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney and 
Mrs. Houghton of Mansfield and 
Lyde Bush of Lexington were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a Bush.

----------.. spent Sunday afternoon -
I at toe hw:nc of Mr. and Mrs. R E. chairman pointed 
Daup.

principle of 
of toe AAA,

aaors ihan badges aa4

1 poMc M*arehlDx 
fnr robbers te s 
v.uod nortli er 
SturgU wbsa 
came apoa tw>> 
armed om*. M«i* 
ier rained bis 
r h o t 5 o ae i 
cu.uaaadcd the 
two men i« a>v 
f-i.Tjipaay blm.
ignortnr that.' 
protest* Tb-r
r-tirslMwosi Mi;.

bodr- 
idcDtificatioucard*, bat be Inslstad **aU ] t smar*.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart of

lumbus visted Mr.-a 
liam Lookabaugh Sunday.

Mrs. Don Hamman and daugh
ter Jean spent the past week with 

Is. Mt week 
. and Mrs.

Any I 
farme

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Keesy of 
near AUioa were Sunday visitors 
at toe home of Mrs. Grace Barnd. 
Their litUe da 
had spent the 
grandmother, accompanied Uuan 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
daughter Betty of Mansfield were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lash of 
Tiro and John McCaskey and 
mother Mrs. A. A. McCaskey of 
Shelby were visitors of Mrs. N. 
J. McBride Monday.'

lawl" Pi
which would encourage ^

'armers to grow fewer crops that I 
are injurious to toe soil would be SJ? 
in toe interest of conservation and i 
constructive from an agronomic 
viewpoint," he declared.

The AAA has done much in the 
past to encourage the use of good 
seeds and better quality legumes 

’and grasses. Today seed dealers 
and farmers alike have accepted

po*** beMqnartaf^ 
When Miller and bt* "priaonenr' 
tamed Qp at .headquarters U van 
learned that the farmer bad "eap- 

>olle« Chief Hush Gordon 
Charles Thayer. May- 

a bit rad bat 
ime him at a time Uke

BCr. and Mrs. Reed Noble spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Gerrcll of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Griffin 
of New London spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Swanger.

ry Selzer and three children of 
Ashland were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs. Jacob Arnold.

dauons of our agron- 
supported by the AAA, 

that it is a good practio 
only adapted seed.

recommendations of 
ts. as 
it is
adapted seed. “Unadapted 

seed," he said, "arc more apt to 
winterkill, and if it does survive 
winterkill, it would mix with our 
home grown and adapted seeds, 
thtis weakening the resistance of 
our legume crops."

The Grant of Aid program 
eby ■ 

lime and 
ductii
servation payments, is a definite 
step in encouraging the use of 
these two products for the build
ing up of Ohio farm land.

super]terphosphate by 
ting toe cost from their con- 
'ation

lime and phosphate entailed ... 
siderable cash outlay, the chair
man remarked. A great number 
of our smaller fanners whose 
farms needed lime could not af
ford to put into practice the rec- 
ommendations of our land grant 
colleges and agronomists, because 
they had neither the necessary 
ready cash nor the credit 

The chairman concluded his 
talk by saying that “the AAA pro
gram is definitely in complete ac- 

tcord with conservatian measures 
Miss Allenc Black of Center-outlined by these colleges and

Some cbirki■ken* are dumb and 
are Just plaio Atubbom. W>? 
'''include that others bay<^ 

couij^-i'. A ben on a farm near 
York. Ta.. probably would be dia»- 
sifled as atobborn and brav<? 

of vhabecaatw « 
have doQ

rhal ahe La reported t> 
e. When a barn in which 
retting wa* dc's’.rr^ed by 

fire this ben refoaed to depart ton 
nest of egga and as a rerj;; gtt 
her winy and tail featbera 
The kbelU of toe eega were culorod 
a Ugbt brown by the baat but bldd/ 
Just net there and faced the ?rrsl“ 
When you have a ben with tbOM> 
qtulttiea you hava a fowl u> b^ 
proud of. We hope that oiddy m 
completely racovernd.

burg spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Black. Florin Smith 
of Newark was a caller at the 
Black home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
Shelby spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ham-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon

and Mn. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell vis
ited friends in Wellington Wed
nesday.

Mn Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McQuate the 
week-end.

agronomists. The recommenda
tions of our experiment stations 
which have been proved by prac
tical fanners are included in the 
AAA farm program.

SoB improvement Pays 
Farmers Bio Dividends

VTINETT-ONE eaols out of •»> 
cry doOar whkh the maam 

iubmr e< wwimtfcUl talOWr 
nctlve, tm lb* ul, «< Mi 
pntfuct !• aMd to dctr*7 M 
Mta, a pradudne lh*t

Hu noutatad idtw «oN hu 
to *m ot tuM md lm*m- 
tan, <f 

ud
praOa.

A Rrrn. d the COM o< pndy«- 
iof mtrod tirtmur Is np««- 
MStiliT* ptanH throopSqm Nt 
Udtod Sula nntSai tbst U 
neb dollar rccivod bj tbc pro- 
daocr >t lb* pluit. n cniu wt« 
to pap lomstcriiU. Labor coMi 
look tnolbor otTOB cools ood 
other direct manofacwrliip coots 
took 17 cenU more.

AH thiop coosidetod, commer
cial Icrtnimr la about the looitot 
priced commodity tbc larmcr 
btiyi-

Castamba
Mr. and Mn Paul Eley enter

tained at dbmer Sunday evening: 
J. T. Weber, music supervisor of 
Madison school and Mn. Weber, I 
Douglas Thomas, supervisor of 
music at Bellville and Mrs. Thom-

Mr. and Mn John Swartz and 
son David and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Hunter and son Wayne spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mn. Murray 
Hunter near Greenwich.

Min Doris Kleinkncct of Adario 
spent the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger,

Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 
was a fuest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Messlnger '

ware and Mines B. Floy Rose and
Anna Benton who were callers at 
the home of Mr. «d Mrg Baker 
,Roae in Cohirabiis.

& McBride. 
Mrs. K J. StevemoB and Mn. M. 

!C. Guthrit wen in flnAay Tims-

mmmm

Mr. and Mis. C. G. Steele and 
(amiljr of Mansfield srere Sunder 
eventac eaUeit at the home of 
Mis. C H. Rope.

Mr. end Mis. R. R. Rosiard at
tended the funeral of Ftank 
Yotmf at Delphi Sundey.

LuU*a715i!!!ifLir'

JANE WITHERS la
“HIGH SCHOOL”

^ ALSO —
“EMERGENCY

SQUAD”

8UN.-MON. FEB. li-lfth 
JAMES CAGNEY 

GEORGE BRENT 
PAT03R1EN 

FRANK hleHUOR 
— la —

“THE FIGHTING 
69th”

BAND ACT — CARTOON 
FOX NEWS

STARTING SUN. FEB. ISib 
FRED ASTAIRE

ELEANOR POWELL

“Broadway Melody 
of 1940”

nEPtJiR Nom

Riphl now is Iha lim. to ptu your anflra farm !«♦. oxeallant 
worldne condtUsa lo that yon can ralaa a pnBtabla mop ^ 
roar with th. •roalaat dagiea of ailSeisi,^. Tooh. rapUos- 
mant parts for marhlnary. hanaaa and peeitty naeds an ak 
sale new u big piic* radnetioaa. Caen today and tare at 
BroTra fe Mtnar-a BardwanI

TOOLS

ABcubalen. broedurs. M. 
fssdsn all the equipiMBt

Tiler'S;
sale at tuhatantiallT radaead priesa. Obtaia maxtmi

BrottiftMiiler
ON Tm somuB



........■

rnevLtMoum iorio) aptehthbh thuwwat. ramminr iiUkiMr

SHILOH NEWS
L D. WolfersbeTger wiU 
firoztdcast Sat. over WI(]R 
Cleveland; Native of Shiloh

Dceam,
shepherd boy—U' haf frown

The yean^the years—«re long 
to wait

Pale pink, bright blue and deep 
swM rote

No colors in the world so clear. 
The notes a silver trumpet flo^ 
The breathless feel of wings are 

here.
All clean, high things that live 

and shine,
^re held in this old valentine.

at 6:15. I big oot the design on corks. This 6iven by U
this broadcast is known ss the.often took the form of the initial Wolfersberger.

Hobby program and is given to of the postmaster or maybe a 
emte a lasting interest in hob* lodge emblem or other such de* 

signs as hearts, stars and crosses.
All of this smack of stories.'* He 
also will tell of the growth of 
sending letten by maU followed 

invitations, toki

I4 D. Wolf^bcrger. member of > show on the stamp its sell 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer staff nplaltilnf canMnatlons he s 
will broadcast over WHK. Cleve*. "Many ptetmastets made t
land, Saturday evening. Feb. 17th 1 own cancelling devices by carv- r -t------------------------

t oat' the design on corks. This This poem was given

bks and the result of the edifica
tion received.

Donald W. Martin who has 
charge of the program says: “Be
ing a hobbyiest personally, altho 
not in the same field, I am more 
than conscious of the extreme 
plcuurc which our guct of last 
WM» must have in the possession 
of so many interesting relics to i which collectors 
keep his memory ever fresh in the | covert, 
course of his studies and reading' Of special interest to listeners 
of Abraham Lincoln's life. ion this broadcast will be his his-

So'this evening taking the hint' lory of valentines, facts and quo- 
which the month of February | hiHons from some that are famil- 
biings us and because St Valcn

Evang«ii8t Visite Here
Bcv. and Mrs. 3. E. ZoUer of 

Detroit were overnight guests of 
, , . . Miss Lottie Doerflingcr Tuesday,
by invitations, tokens and peet-|Rev. ZoUer conducted evai^- 
tags, among the mo. poputa of.uc services in Mansfield MoSay 

hich were Valentines. There Tuesday evenings.were Valentines. There 
were many special types of 
velopes used along in the fifties 

called Valentine

tines day is but a few days past 
we have a guest whose interview 
will give us a bit of the spirit of 
St Valentine. Mr. Wolftrsbergcr 
of Shiloh is a hobbyist of the first 
water. He has Indulged in the 
)oyt of collecting many artkles, 
but tonight we are going to dis-

old *H:ovcrs."

: to the entire en-

p«hN! to the removb

Quoting frdm Mr. Wolfersborg- 
cr’s answer to a question. "It is 
peculiar to t^c early days of the 
romantic and inspiring growth of 
our country that such tenderness 
and affection was manifested and 
found expression in the beauty of

combining the best of these 
interpretations which lent them
selves so gracefully to the most 
ardent love.” In ref^ing to the 
growth of letters Mr. Martin says 

the I doubt if even Emerson anticl- 
~ paled the development of the dis- 

ig of mail to the extent 
which has come to pass when he I

The Quartette accompaning 
Rev. Zoller assbted Rev.' Jack 
Mcllick in similar services tte 

ut week at th 
I Lexington.

Splendid Dinner 
Annonneed By

Methodist Aid

ie> Aid of the Methodist Chunh 
will be given Thursday evening, 
Feb. 22nd in the church basement 

Serving will begin at 5:30 and 
continue until all are served.

The menu consists of 
Chicken mashed potatoes or p

Ham and sweet potatoes 
Lima beans and con 

Fruit salad, 
cherry 

Ail lor
YOUNG MAN 18

TOURING FLORIDA
Robert Garrett left on Thurs

day for a trip to Florida.

w wmtm uitn cum
lad, jelly, pickles, celery 
r pie, coffM and rolls 
- s6c and 2»c.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McEIroy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson of 
Msnsfield joined other reZatives 
here and were dinner gitests e* 
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Her
bert Longshore.

Mr .and M^ Russell Krueger 
Cay of Oberlin vis- 
drs. C. G. Griffin

TftTXK GOOD AGaumomy 
PRACTICES AND AAA 

FARM PROGRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown 
Crestline spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nyle .Clark.

There is no conflict between 
good agronomy practices and the 
AAA farm program, Elmer 
Kruse. Chalnnan of the Ohio 
AAA. told 300 farmers, Wednes-

I Week on the campus of Ohio State. ■
■ aiuiiMu jramMUX - g. nns U
I Week on the campus of Ohio State! (arner «< 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDoweU i Iwasaaiei
•They go 

who
hand in hand.

Local Boys Win
DouMe Header Satnr.

A double header was won by 
the Shiloh Independents on Sat
urday evening. The score for the Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDoweUi 
first game with Adarip was 46 to and Miss Barbara McDowell of 
36 and the second with New Lon- Mansfield spent Sunday at the ^^umer
don nto 23. home of Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Me-' program must of neccaMty

A double header is scheduled DowcIL < follow the sound practices recom-
for Saturday evening. February ----- I mended by agronomists," he said.
17th. Mr. and Mn Hugh Boyee called ' AAA program, there

on relatives in New London Sun- definite agronomic prac-
day. *ic« that insure better land, he
— I continued. They are planned

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brook .'nd | ^‘"g of pro]
famil,

11 Farnt Oddltie,
ByS0mCtimr4 

lUdio CommenUtor 
The Farmers’ Fomm

BIRTH OF DAUGNTTER 
A daughter was bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred VanZoest of Wil
lard Wednesday. February 7th. 
Mrs. VanZoest is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker.

THE ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. i 
'ayne Hunter, Supt 
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

each second and fourth Sundays 
of c«ch month.

They
seeding of proper k

famUy tptnt Sunday with Mr. and i "“1,*™^. linw and fer-
Miv. William Brook of Ontario. t!lo*r apphcationj. and erosion 
_____ control and conservation of mois

ture.
Defending the 
mned production 
c chairman pointed out that 

when you do not use or abuse 
soil, you are conserving 

' plan

Mr. .*'Pd Mrs. Chaui 
and fc'imly 

»of Shi'lby s\

TulM*

8H1LOK METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wlalasmiiie, Pastor

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School 10:30. Lester 

Seaman. Supt 
Epworth League—7:30.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. F. W. surer- PMtor

Sunday School at 10. C. H. 
McQuate superintendent 

Public worship at 11.

stianps from these envelopes. The paled th( 
tdtoon for this is that, to the stu- patching 
S5t>t of methods of handling the which ht

the postal maildnp on the wrote, *The power of a wafer to 
~ pe to which we have pre- guard a letter ss It flies on sea, 

’’ referred to on other pro- over land, and comes to its ad- 
- facts dress as if a battalioh of artillery 

' his-1 brought U, I look upon as a fine
____ . jmeter of Cfvlllaatlon-**
^ M 1 am tp^patins much, Mr* Wolfetsberter abo contrib-

__k intormaGim which may be'utod a fine collection of valentines
I o\a conversation wUh, for Mrr. Louis J. Ott of Mansfield 
. WblfersMTger this evening when the spoke on "Valentines" 

Ml's find eat all we chn about bis at the Tuesday Book club meeting 
hobby.**

— V W. WoMenberser wCB 
„.r ntofty qXiettfonr and 
It in msard to the first general 
I af postage staimpe—the Gev- 

nt issues In 1851, the first
__ jX use of envdd^^ Prior

to tHqt time most letters were 
IbMed so that since tor addressing 
vnh left oh the blank or unwrlt- 
toS portjflp exppsed for that pur
pose. Where the open ends of the 
paper met which was the reverse 
a drop of sealing wax or a small 
gummed wafer was applied and 
a flat iron was used so as to press 
together or seal the letter.

Ee wm explain the Interest in 
po^ markings, the dr

REPUBLICANS HOLD 
LINCOLN DAY DINNER

A Lincoln Day dinner spon
sored by the Richland County Re- 

j publican Women's club was held 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Mansfield Wednesday evening.

The dinner was for all members 
and their families. Several from 
this place attended.

of the stamp, tfie postmark and 
oOxet mtMngt and cancellations.

Hi tsys many of these old can- 
cdDations are most unusual in de- 
sifn. Only when the entire cover 
to kept can one ascertain what 
flill design was as compared with In coat of rose and lavender, 
tbs toet that when removed the A shepherd lad across the stream, 
stamp nahimny can only show op Holds eager, reaching arms to her, 
toat poctiM) which appeared to His face alight with Loves White

in that dty recently.
The Public Library in Mans- 

Add have asked for his eoOeetlon 
to display next ValenUne'i day. 

AN OLD FASKIOIIED 
VALENTOfE 

by Grace Noll Crowell 
Today, were I to walk for mQes, 
And search the shops in every 

town,
I could not buy with tears or 

smiles.
Or with my silver coin laid down. 
So sweet a thing and call it mine 
As this old fashioned valentine.

White gleaming satin, frail 
clasped bands, 
se ivory of oU paper lace,* 
tiny flower filled basket stands, 
thing of fragrance and of grace; 

A shepherdess—^with silver erode. 
Stands poised beside a meadow 

brook.

Infant Son Dies
The infant son of Mr. and Mto. 

Wayne Melliek whWi was bom 
Monday evening at the Willard 
hospital Shtf lived onl^ a tow 
hours, was buried to Mt Hope 
cemetery Tuesday alterDoeo.

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT BANQUET

About 100 fathers and i 
quet Monda 
thodist church.

W. W. Nesbitt was toastmaster, 
the band from the Senior Class 
and the boys quartette furnished 

;ic.

rmB
►ARTY
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., enter

tained friends on Saturday even
ing at cards and games.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nunbauni, Mtts 
Mary Dise, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McBride and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
K. Wymond all of Mansfield. Blr. 
and Mrs. John Swartz and Mr. 
and Paul Rader of this place

High score winners were Miss 
Dise, John Swartz and Harry Mc
Bride

The hostess served lunch at a 
long table with appointments per
taining to Valentine Day.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Charles Oberlin was taken on 

Wednesday to the McQuate am
bulance ftom his home north of 
Shenandoah to the Ashland hos
pital

FARM WOMEN 
GIVE PROGRAM

Readings and contests formed 
the program for toe program of 

White Hall Club at their 
meeting Wednesday.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess Mrs. Flossie Sutfin.

Uemted FmmXJXirrcion

McQuate Fimeral Home
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First In the Hearts Of 
''His Countrymen"...
Even Until Today
WHATtrmtertribateeMbepoidaman’gmcn- 
017, tliaa the fact that be itm reprtaente the 

of Americanism; ia Btffl hi|h in the e«U^ 
ol Us natkM; one himdrcd and sfacty-fhre yean 
after his deeds of heroism in fightW for liberty 
andindepcndeiieeofthataatiaii. NomoBament 
is too great to esgress the north and influence of 
this... America’s first pniidcaL

TbeSbOoMSaVlogsBankC^^
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00 

^—Member of The Federal Reaerre—

The B Square club will meet on 
Wednesday, February 21st for an 

day meeting at the home of 
i. W. W. NesbittMrs. •

BREAKS ARM
Miss Lottie Doerfltogrr fell on 

the ice Monday forenoon and had 
the misfortune to break both 
bones of toe right tore arm.

SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. Mary an aged and 

active resident for many yean 
suffered a stroke of paralysis last 
Wednesday morntog.

However she is scene better, re
ceives friends who wish to call, 
and is very much pleased wiOi 
flowers, plants, fruit and cards 
which she has recatved.

ATTEND BANKERS’
CONVENTION

A. W. Firestooe and T. A. 
Barnes attended the Ohio State 
tBankan Assodatloo to Cohunbus 
Monday. They were accompanied 
fay Mrs. Firestooa who tpeai tfaa

the music

PLANS
WASHINGTON TEA

niere was an unusual Urge at
tendance at the Ust meeti^ of 
toe Shiloh Community Gmge 
and pUm were made for a Wa^ 

on tea at their next meeting 
inceday evening, February 21.

CKANOE OP RESIDEWCE
R. H. WUliams and family have 

moved from the Arlo Wfllet prop
erty on South Walnut Street to 
the property on Main Street re
cently vacated by the Dalton fam
ily.

AT STATE MBETIWa
R. R. Howard altered the an

nual State Co-operative meeting 
at Columbus Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Witehte, Mrs. 
Mary Weutrich and Jose^ 
Wltchie of Mansfield were Sun
day vislton of Mrs. Edna Witchle.

Albert Ammeter of Mansfield 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
Genevieve Harrison of Canton 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes Saturday.

Misses Opal and Jean Heckert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney and 
Mrs. Houghton of Mansfield and 
Lyde Bush of Lexington were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a Bush.

----------.. spent Sunday afternoon -
I at toe hw:nc of Mr. and Mrs. R E. chairman pointed 
Daup.

principle of 
of toe AAA,

aaors ihan badges aa4

1 poMc M*arehlDx 
fnr robbers te s 
v.uod nortli er 
SturgU wbsa 
came apoa tw>> 
armed om*. M«i* 
ier rained bis 
r h o t 5 o ae i 
cu.uaaadcd the 
two men i« a>v 
f-i.Tjipaay blm.
ignortnr that.' 
protest* Tb-r
r-tirslMwosi Mi;.

bodr- 
idcDtificatioucard*, bat be Inslstad **aU ] t smar*.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart of

lumbus visted Mr.-a 
liam Lookabaugh Sunday.

Mrs. Don Hamman and daugh
ter Jean spent the past week with 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Keesy of 
near AUioa were Sunday visitors 
at toe home of Mrs. Grace Barnd. 
Their litUe da 
had spent the 
grandmother, accompanied Uuan 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
daughter Betty of Mansfield were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lash of 
Tiro and John McCaskey and 
mother Mrs. A. A. McCaskey of 
Shelby were visitors of Mrs. N. 
J. McBride Monday.'

lawl" Pi
which would encourage ^

'armers to grow fewer crops that I 
are injurious to toe soil would be SJ? 
in toe interest of conservation and i 
constructive from an agronomic 
viewpoint," he declared.

The AAA has done much in the 
past to encourage the use of good 
seeds and better quality legumes 

’and grasses. Today seed dealers 
and farmers alike have accepted
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BCr. and Mrs. Reed Noble spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Gerrcll of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Griffin 
of New London spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Swanger.

ry Selzer and three children of 
Ashland were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs. Jacob Arnold.

dauons of our agron- 
supported by the AAA, 

that it is a good practio 
only adapted seed.

recommendations of 
ts. as 
it is
adapted seed. “Unadapted 

seed," he said, "arc more apt to 
winterkill, and if it does survive 
winterkill, it would mix with our 
home grown and adapted seeds, 
thtis weakening the resistance of 
our legume crops."

The Grant of Aid program 
eby ■ 

lime and 
ductii
servation payments, is a definite 
step in encouraging the use of 
these two products for the build
ing up of Ohio farm land.

super]terphosphate by 
ting toe cost from their con- 
'ation

lime and phosphate entailed ... 
siderable cash outlay, the chair
man remarked. A great number 
of our smaller fanners whose 
farms needed lime could not af
ford to put into practice the rec- 
ommendations of our land grant 
colleges and agronomists, because 
they had neither the necessary 
ready cash nor the credit 

The chairman concluded his 
talk by saying that “the AAA pro
gram is definitely in complete ac- 

tcord with conservatian measures 
Miss Allenc Black of Center-outlined by these colleges and
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completely racovernd.

burg spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Black. Florin Smith 
of Newark was a caller at the 
Black home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
Shelby spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ham-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon

and Mn. H. W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell vis
ited friends in Wellington Wed
nesday.

Mn Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McQuate the 
week-end.

agronomists. The recommenda
tions of our experiment stations 
which have been proved by prac
tical fanners are included in the 
AAA farm program.

SoB improvement Pays 
Farmers Bio Dividends
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Castamba
Mr. and Mn Paul Eley enter

tained at dbmer Sunday evening: 
J. T. Weber, music supervisor of 
Madison school and Mn. Weber, I 
Douglas Thomas, supervisor of 
music at Bellville and Mrs. Thom-

Mr. and Mn John Swartz and 
son David and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Hunter and son Wayne spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mn. Murray 
Hunter near Greenwich.

Min Doris Kleinkncct of Adario 
spent the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger,

Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 
was a fuest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Messlnger '

ware and Mines B. Floy Rose and
Anna Benton who were callers at 
the home of Mr. «d Mrg Baker 
,Roae in Cohirabiis.

& McBride. 
Mrs. K J. StevemoB and Mn. M. 

!C. Guthrit wen in flnAay Tims-
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Mr. and Mis. C. G. Steele and 
(amiljr of Mansfield srere Sunder 
eventac eaUeit at the home of 
Mis. C H. Rope.

Mr. end Mis. R. R. Rosiard at
tended the funeral of Ftank 
Yotmf at Delphi Sundey.
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